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Marrs Talks to Trustees Here on School Matters
Leading Educators 
Are Visitors Here

IL U K  
SOON H  EFFECT
State aid lor rural school-- was 

cliscus.se fully by Stale  Superin
tendent 8 . M N M a m  ol Austin, 
wlio spoke to a meeting c f  rural 
rcltool trustee* in the District Court 
room Thursday mom trig. a session 
called by County Superintendent J .  
Oscar Swindle. I

About 130 rural trustees, all but 
oi-Aol the county trustees and twen• 
t y ^ .e  or thirty teacliers were In 
an audience which listened (or two - 
hours to the presentation and ex- { 
planatton of new laws which attec* ! 
and better tire rural school condi
tions In this state. Many questions 
were asked and Mr. Marrs wen. In- ( 
to detail In his answers 

In his opening remarks Mr. t 
Marrs praised Mr Swindle, staling 
that he is one ol the best conn v 
superintendents In the state He 
said that he is handling the situs- ' 
non ol the work ol consolidation in 
this county very well indeed.

On UonxoMdaUons 
Mr. M am  talked mostly on the 

subject of consolidating the small- I 
er schools into more efficient and 
belter manned units. On this sub
ject. he said that the more efficient 
tchool is one with an enlarged unit 
of control and an enlarged unit of 
support, that is more taxable val
ues.

He showed how consolidation in 
the past has been thwarted by th? 
taws which stated that school dis- 
iraut, with more than 300 schola.- 
!»'•' mid not receive state aid and 
bi many casea where a consolida
tion was proposed it was found that 
this number of school children 
would go over that amount and 
state aid would be eliminated.

The new laws, which go into e f
fect this fall, give encouragement 
to consolidation by Including 
schools m the state aid class if the 
children from each dial: let making 
up the consolidation do not exceed 
D00 on an average and also by 
giving bonuses of $500 for each dis
trict uniting in a  consolidation. Tim 
bonus Is but a reward for the di - 
trlcts doing what they should, he 
said

On the question of state aid. Mr 
Marrs said that there were certain 
restrictions and demands regard
ing the building and equipment and 
the tax rate in that district lat i 
lease seventy-live cents) which 
would have to be met before aid ft 
liven, this for the purpose of en
couraging the districts to help 
themselves and not to lean too much 
nor depend too much on tlie state 

From six to twelve accredited 
.^h ooL s with all eleven grades should 

wr locatecTIn a county the Mzc nt 
Blown, hr said.

Comparison* Made 
In  discussing the money the 

state furnishes the achooh. Mr. 
Marrs said that Texas pays more 
money per capita than most of the 
states In the Union, in fact, he said.
It Is fifteenth in line among the 
forty-elgnt states. He compared 
Texas with Kansas where hardly 
any money conies from the s la t- 
for school aid. There the tax rate 
Is $4.50 against an average of $1 
per hundred In Texas

"This year the per capita inioun* 
given schools was $16, and next 
year will be $17, with 1.450.000 schol
astics In the state," he said 

He told how this money is ac- j 
cumulated, naming four sources of 
revenue for this work. The first is ! 
the pool tax. $1 of each one paid In 
going to the schools, 

s  Good (lUsenship
v j  "Paying a pool tax is an evidence 

of good citizenship," he said. "And i 
I am ashamed ol any school teach
er mho does not pay a pool tax."

The second source of revenue is , 
from the occupation tax, one-fourth 1 
of which goes into the school fund. 
This includes the tax on gasoline, so I 
that one cent of every four of the I 
tax per gallon on gasoline goes into ! 
the school fund. This will make up 
$4 of the $17 per capita for next 
year.

Income from the public school 
funds received from the sale ol" 
school lands add about $2.75 to this 
amount making up the $17.

The balance Is secured from a I 
thirty-five cent ad valorem tax.

Mr. Marrs mentioned that the 
school books of the state cost each 
child about $1 a year, the state 
paying an average of $1,450,000 on 
tqkt books.
i  Mr. Marrs thinks that the per 

^'ynpUa method of paying for a 
-gild’s education Is wrong.

'T exas owes an equal opportunity 
to every child, but does not owe 
equal money." he said "The per 
capita method often gives children 
in some communities far more ad
vantages iham m others. This ts 
wrong, but ts a difficult thing to 
change as it U a part of the state 
constitution."

School Transportation
Hr spoke somewhat on the trans

portation of school children stating 1 
that the state pays one-half of the 
cost, not to exceed *300 a year for 
each bus. and in so doing regulates 
to a  large extent the bus and the 
driver.

In regard to the buildings In 
smaller dsltrtct vacated because of 
ronsollda ton. Mr. Marrs urged that 
the structures he kept up and used 
for community purposes, meetings 
of all kinds, and as community club 
house*.

To build a  high school which will 
pay the community, Mr. M am  Bald 
the minimum should be 2QQ to 3Q0

Farm Board Urges PROHIBITION IS JADWIN ENDS 
Farmer Hold W heat SINGLED OUT C # ,EER

S. M  N. MARKS 
State Superintendent

W ASHINGTON. Aug. (/Pi 
—The Graf Zeppelin reported to 
the Navy Department today 
that it* position at l t : 0O a. to
la s  tern Standard Time, * * «  
40.12 north. B0..V. went, approxi
mately 830 miles east of New 
York City.

<By The Associated Press.) 
Messages from the world-girdlin< 

dirtzible Graf Zeppelin herself and 
from ships that sighted tier at sea 
indicated today that the queen of 
the ocean skies was roaring over the 
first part of her Atlantic flight at 
approximately 100 miles an hour.

Within a period of about two 
hours, from 5 :40 to 7:35 E. S . T.. this 
morning, the Graf reported her own 
position and two steamer. The 
Commercial Trader and the 
President Roosevelt, reported sight
ing her at given positions.

The three positions and theft 
times made possible the computa
tion that during these morning 
liours tiie Zeppelin was beyond 
Nantucket Slioals and proceeding 
practically due east at a  rate some 
15 miles an hour faster than her 
maximum cruising speed presuma
bly due to strong tall winds although 
none of the three messages men
tioned existing weather conditions 

Prior to these reports her average 
speed from Lalfehurst, which she 
left at 11 40 E. S. T.. last night, was 
only about 00 miles an Irour. a l
though this slower speed was no 
doubt largely due to the fact that 
considerable time was spent circling 
over New York.

Is Lifted Into 
a Starless Sky

BV W. W. CHAPLIN 
I Associated Prev. Staff Writer 

NAVA! AIR STATION. LAKE- 
I HURST. N J .  Aug. R —</P>—As * 

band played " I f *  a long, long tra il.” 
the German dirigible Graf Zeppelin 
lifted Into a etarlas* iky at 13.41* 

! Eastern da> light time, this morning, 
and set majestically forth on the 
first airship flight around the 

! world.
It was a little later than P r 

i Hugo Erkner had planned to gci 
away, some delay having been emus 
etl by a plumbers apprentice from 

8. P. BROOKS I Trenton. N. J ..  who had acquired
President Itavlor University 1 big Ideas about stowaways

_____  After the aspiring stowaway.
Two of Ihe leading educators of Morris Roth, had been safely de- 

T , , , .  posited in the navy brig, and aTexas, men prominent In the pub- fJ^J.ough !M rch hud convinced of-
lle affairs of the state, were visi- , lcers that another youth seen lurk- 
lorx in Brow nswxl Wednesday and jng c|0 .e to an open cargo port had 
today. S. P. Brooks, president of frightened away, affairs moved
Baylor l  nlvrrsity. di ilvered the arts with complete precision 
dress to the graduating class of the M iring From Hangar
summer school of Howard Payne Four hundred blue-clad sailors 
College last night. 8. M. N. Marrs, i tugged at r o p e s  dropped from the 
8tate Superintendent of Public in ........ u| the mistress of

WASHINGTON. Aug. 8.—{ & )-  I 
Federal Farm Board lias refused to j 
engage in wheat stabilization oper- i 
atmns in spite of insistent requests 
to do so aa a means of preventing 
recurrence of Tuesday’s six cent 
market price drop.

Telegraphic appeals to buy up the 
surplus wheat and store it Pi any 
available place have flooded the 
Board's offices. I t  has decided j 
howrver, to await perfection of the 
machinery ol the Farmers National | 
Grain Marketing Association, which 
will be charged with handling any 
emergency and is advising fanners 
meanwhile to hold back their prod
uct wlienever possible.

Formal Statement 
A fonnal statement by the Board 

said there was a prospective world 
shortage of wheat this season and 
ascribed the immediate situation "to 
hurried and. to some extent at least.

CAMP PALACIOS. Tex. Aug 8 — 
(/Pi—Heavy rains today caused of
ficers of the 36th division. Texas 
National Guard, in camp here to 
abandon their (Mans of taking the 
field in the mimic battle which has 
been raging for the past three days.

Commanding officers and staffs 
will remain at Camp Palacios and

unnecessary marketing of wheat by ; carry out the problem there 8ta 
farmers." j hundred officers and men had ex-

" If  the fanners can be induced to peeled to move to Blessing to corn- 
hold back their shipments past the pirte the maneuvers.
congested period.” it said, "the , 
effect of stabilization will be accom
plished and the fanners generally 
will benefit by the slower marketing 
movement. ’

Plans for the grain corporation 
projected at the recent Chicago con
ference arc progressing. U went on . 1 
and “in the meantime, and until 
the corporation is set up and can 
function, the Board hopes that the 
farmers will observr an orderly 
marketing program and will alro get 
behind the committee of sixteen’’ ! 
working out the organization p ro -, 
gram so It may be speedily perfected.

The Beard also "hopes th at a ll. 
local financial institutions will help) 
the farmers to carry out this pro- j

Having acquitted themselves cre
ditably a t the first review yesterday, 
units of the division attending the 
annual summer encampment were 
preparing for more serious work on 
trtr target ranges the rest of the 
week

WASHINGTON. Aug. 8.—UP)— 
Prohibition has been assigned a 
place by Itself in a program of 
eleven Investigations worked out by 
the national law enforcement com
mission alter four months of per
il minsry study of its general prob
lem.

No other single body of laws was 
singled out lor such concentrated 
study, and the commission further 
indicated the importance it attach
es to prohibition by designating its 
own chairman. George W. Wtcker- 
sliam. as head of the committee 
which will conduct tills investiga
tion

Each of the eleven lines of inves
tigation mapped out will be pursued 
under the direction of a  similar 
committee, with Chairman Wicker- 
sham as an ex-officio member of 
all Besides prohibition, they will 
deal with causes of crime: statistics 
of crime and criminal Justice; police 
prosecutions: courts; penal institu
tions. probation and parole Juvenile 
delinquency, criminal Justice and 
the foreign bom; lawlessness by 
government law enforcing officers 
and the cost of crime.

PEI! BILE
ORLEANS Aim - '  

(API—A decline of more than 
$3 a bale followed publication 
of the government’s crop report 
fn the cotton market nerr to
day. the figure* beine larger 
than the trade expected and 
resulting In heavy selling.

MEXICO CITY. Aug. 8-i,$>>— | 
Under term., of tht projected labor 
law now before Congress for discus- 
slim the landowner would be obliged 
to provide his farm help with small 
parcels of land for their own culti
vation and allow them supplies of 
wool and water, free hunting and 

, fishing privileges on his property 
and the privilege of feeding three 
head of rattle each In his pastures.

; He also would be required to pay 
I arm hands half wages while they 

fare tf! and unable to work and rte- 
i fray the costa of medical attention.

puoucauon oi wic . . . i - r T u  a
report giving an indicated crop o f , AL ST1N. Bug 8.—i 
15.543.000 hales, which was evidently Cook, Atistlifl printer, 
larger than the trade expected Im - of charges glowing c

DETAIN CRUDE 
ON FREE LIST

WASHINGTON. Aug 8.—\p)— 
The Henate finance committee 
Republican* today approved reten
tion of crude oil and all of Its by
products including gasoline, on the 
free list In the tariff bill.

Crude oil Is also non-duilable 
under the House bill. A number of 
Independent oil producers have 
sought a tariff on petroleum and Its 
products with a  view to lessening 
importations of cheap oil from 
Latin-American countnc* which 
they hold competes with coal for 
fuel purposes

The committee approved transfer 
of a chemical known as tragasol 
from the free list. I t  would have a 
duty of 20 per cent.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 7.—(J*>) — 
Edgar Jadwin. author of the Jad - 
win plan to control the mighty 
Mississippi, came to the end of his
distinguished army career today 
retiring as the only lieutenant gen
eral on either the retired or active 
list

Back of him lies a record of out
standing achievement. which 
brought him honors from the Amer
ican. British. French and Polish 
governments, culminating in hi* 
appointment as chief of army eng
ineers. He is 64 years old today 
and retires under the age provision 
of the army he served for 39 years

General Jadwin was born In 
Honesdale. Pa., and graduated at 
West Point in 1890 He immediate
ly Joined the engineers, and served 
in the Spanish American war. He 
directed the enlargement of Ellft 
Island. New York, as an immigra
tion station; the building of the 
San Pedro. Calif.. Breakwater, and 
the reconstruction of the jetties at 
Galveston. Texas, a lter the storm 
of 1900.

IflW  MOVES 
WITH TOWN

IS
IT  15.543111

WASHINGTON Aug 8—UP)—A 
cot’on crop s i  15.543.00C bales of 
500 pounds gross weight is indicated 
for this year on the condition of 
the crop on August 1, which was 
69.« per cent of a norm® 1. tha De
partment of Agriculture announced 
today. ,  •

The condition of the crop on Aug. 
1st and the Indicated production. In 
500-pound cross weight bales, follow
State August Indicated

Condition. Crop
Virginia ............... 46 000
North Carolina . $8 787008
South Carolina . 66 909 000
Oeorgra ............... . . . .  89 1.182.000
Florida ............... ____ 70 25 600
Missouri . . . . . . . ........ 81 174 000
Tennessee .......... 81 468 000
Alabama ............. ........ 71 u iv o a o
Mississippi ......... ____7$ 1.921.000
Louisiana ........... 69 715 000
Texa* ................... 64 -1 79K
Oklahoma ........... 72 1 375 000
Arkai. aS ............. ____ 73 1.440 000
New Mexico . . . . 86 91.000
A rizon a................. . . . .  86 153 000
California ........... 223.000
Al> other States ........ 81 10.000
Lower California . . .  85 80.000

HOPE Ark . Aug 8—(/P)—A part 
ol the Hempstead county lias moved 
across Red liver, but the law has 
gone with It. an alleged moonshiner 
learned.

For many years the river has been 
the boundary line between Miller 
county. Texas and Hempstead 
county, Arkansas In recent years, 
the channel has changed with a 
large section being moved from the 
east to the west bank. This particu
lar tract has been considered a sort 
of "No Man s Land." until Hemp
stead county officers raided recent-! 
ty

Charles Johnson, negro, was ar
rested and a large quantity of whis
key seized. The negro protested tlmt I 
the Hempstead county officers had 
uo right to arrest hits because he 
was across the river, bu* was In
formed that the land still was in 
Hempstead, even though It had 
crossed to the other side.

Lower California figures not In
cluded tn California nor In United
State* total.

Last year's crop was 14 478.000 
bales of 500 pound gross weight, 
while the August 1 condition was 
679 per cent and the August 1 ten- 
vear average condition Is 87.3. The 
indica’.ed crop is estima’ed on the 
basis of the acreage in cultivation 
July 1. Which was 46 895.000 acres, 
less the 10- year average abandon
ment.

-•ruction, talked with school trus
tee* of Brown County at a meet in* 
at Ihe court house tht- morning

the ocean 'k in  The Zeppelin stir
red wi*li a sound like a great sigh 
and moved slowly -tcrn -tiist from

and was guest of honor and speak- j „ ,p tuingar. And then tlie band 
er a i the KHvanls Club Weekly j burst (nto „ielody:
luncheon at noon today.

scholastic* a n t  one half million tax
able value In the district. About 
twenty per cent of the scholastics 
can be counfW  upon as high school 
pupils.

Law' As P> Salaries
Under tlie new law the certifi

cate* held by teachers will have

I t ’s e long, long trail a-windtng 
"To the land of my dreams '
And the old song in this playing 

containing a* much truth as poetry. 
For this flight around the world 
was a dream that had been burning 
ill the lirari ol Dr. Eckener. the 
ship's commander lor matiy years.

One Woman Passenger 
Beiore the ship was walked out 

of hangar, the 22 passengers wera 
put aboard. 21 men and one wo-

NEW ORLEANS. Aug 8—</Pl- 
Cotton prices slumped approximate
ly $3 a bale here today tallowing
publication of the goverrunem crop * ttitv-tw g .^ yp y-Prank W

was acquitted
i larger than the trade expected im - oi m arges gru» mg out of appear 
i mediately alter resumption of bust- ance of the Blunderbus, anonymou- 
i ness following the usual 20 minute* paper dealin* with University ol 
I recess for reception of the report. Texas student life, by a Jury In 
I October traded off to 18.43 and Dec- court late yesterday, 
em ber 18.63. or 39 to 41 point* down He had be«p fined $100 In Justice 

I troui the prices ruling Just beiore! court for printing and distributing 
I the report was issued. obscene m atter and appealed to the

Just beiore trading was Mi-pend- county court. The first trial result- 
| ed for reception ol the official tig-; ed in the Jury falling to agree, 
ure* October sold at 18.93 and Dec- j was alleged that tlie paper
ember 19.13. or 12 to 14 nointa above wtueh contained spicy accounts ot 
yesterday's dose. This advance w as; supposed escapades of university 
attributed to final covering by shorts. students, was printed in Cook's 

Tha Indicated crop of 15-543.000: pH r t in . shop.
bales as given in the report was _________ __________
larger than the trade expected andj
resulted tn heavy selling and by mid- U n t l l n r J  T / i Rz> 
sos-ton October had slumped to n O W a r U  I O D €
18.32 mid December 18 54. or 58 to 
61 points below the early highs. Executed Friday

nothing to do with the salaries ol 
the teachers as paid by the state:, '■ man. As the ship was drawn into 
Texas to pay *90 a month to teach- j the open the upper structure of 
ers in a one teacncr school. This great spider web. the web where 
amount. Mr. Marrs said, is not the little plumber's apprentice had 
enougli money for a good teacher, jbeen caught like a fly as he prepar- 
but any difference can be made up 1 ed to let himself down by a rope 
by the district; and the amount is j  to the narrow runway along the 
too much for a poor teacher , top of the Zeppelin's silvered frame.

Also, the state is paying teachers i t seemed as the ship left that a 
now six and a half months instead j score of lightning bugs had been 
of six months as last year. i trapped in tlie web for sailors with

Mr M an- touched on several j flashlight were still'craw ling about 
other matters of rural school inter- | the lofty rafters looking lor other 
est included among which was on i possible stowaways, 
tlie subject of the state aiding high j once In the open commands fol- 
schools. Two years ago he secured lowed In swift succession and de- 
the first appropriation from the | spite one slight delay when a  rope 
legislature for that purpose, a sum tangled and had to be straightened

out the Graf was In the air sixteen 
minutes after it cleared tlie hangar 
door.

Over Time* Square
An hour later to the minute It 

passed over Times Square and so 
beaded up the coast for New Found, 
and and the great circle route to 
Germany and IL. first stop on the

NEW YORK. Aug. 8-</Pi—Cotton ; A U ST m  p w
futures dropped about $2 a bale on | * " 8 ™  * " * .  *■ . 1
the New York Cotton Exchange to- H * ard' “ " “ need x> death in El

AUSTIN Aug 8— i/P)—Provisions 
of the new gasoline tax law requir- 

! ing reports to be made by all com- 
| men carrier- on gawlme shipped 
Into Texas, will be explained to tlie 
railroad* at a  meeting In Galveston 
tomorrow

Attorney General Claude Pollard. 
Assistant Attorney Genera! Rice 
M Tlllev and L b  Ya-brough. as
sistant to ’he comptroller, will at- 

I tend the meeting
j This provision ol the law will give 
; the comptroller a complete check on 
! every gallon of gasoline brought in- 
I to Texa. by every railroad, pipe 
] line, truck and other common car
rier. so that person* wtll not be 
able to evade the payment of the 
tax as they have heretofore done 
Ttlley said.

SOME BELIEF 
ERBflTHEHElT

day on publication of the govern
ment crop estimate. The calcula
tion of the crop at 15.543.000 bales 
was larger than liad been general
ly expected and caused heavy sell
ing.

of $200,000. and this year he got 
$400,000.

This 1* a step in the right direc
tion, Mr. Marrs said, because he 
thinks the state should Interest it
self in giving children a high school 
education Just as much as It gives 
an elementary education.

Millions See Trophies

Paso for the murder of L. V. Nixon 
in 1920. is scheduled to be electro
cuted in the Texas penitentiary early 
Friday.

It, was alleged v ia ; Nixon was 
slain while carrying Howard in his

_____ _______  automobile on a prospecting trip to
Ward county. Nixon's body was 

I EXCHANGE INVESTIGATORS found buried in a shallow grave 
, NEW YORK. Aug. 8.—(£1 —A wide Governor Moody has been peti- 
: discrepancy between the prices of tioned to commute the sentence to 
the stock of the Marconi In tern a -, life imprisonment, 
tional Marine Communications Co. Henry Helms, one of the partict- 
stock on the New York Curb pants in the Cisco bank robbery on 
Exchange and In London today led December 23rd. 1927, when two per- 
the Curb Exchange to Investigate sons were killed, has been sentenced 
the positions of Its members In the to die In the electric chair on Sept, 
shares. 6th.

Brother, Sister Race
for Straight “A” Grades

TULSA. Okla. /fP)—Tlie University 1 
of Tulsa Is to be the scene of the 
final lap In a brother-and-slster 
race for scholastic pertection.

For six years Doris and Gordon i 
Allen have been in the same classes 
Both finished high school this year, 
their race a tie. Neither made a 
grade below "A" in any subject.

Doris. 18. will attempt to con-! 
ttnuc her record with a university 
major in English. Gordon, tw o; 
years her Junior, aspires for a per
fect average in a course iieci&hzmg 
in chemistry.

DALLAS. Tex.. Aug. 8—oFl—8ome 
relief trom the Intense heat of the 
past few days tn most sections of 
Texas was noted yesterday by the 
govern men; weather bureau here. 
The highest temperature. 104 de
grees, was reported at Albany. G ra
ham. Greenville. San Angelo. Sey
mour and Sherman. The average 
for the state was between 95 and 
98 degrees

Authorize Strike 
of Dress Workers

NEW YORK. Aug. 8 —UP)— A 
strike of 80.000 workers in the 
women's dress industry In nine 
cities in the United States and 
Canada was authorized today by the 
general executive board of the in 
ternational ladies garment workers 
union.

Assistant State’s 
Attorney Is Heldj

for Questioning
CHICAGO. Aug. 7.—<JP>—An as

sistant state’s attorney, who unt’I 
recently was head of the tnd!c:men. 
department of the State Attorney's 
office was seized for questioning 
early today when investigators were 
told that he had dlscloaed the state’s 
plans to persons Involved in the 
medical diploma mill investigation.

The attorney. Clarence E. Nelson, 
admitted, prosecutors said, that he 
had loaned an official secret docu
ment concerning the case to George 
Kohn. a friend of many years and 
former school chum.

Kohn. questioned by Patrick 
Roche, chief investigator, and As
sistant S tate ’s Attorney George Bel
lows. named Nelson as the man who 
had loaned him a statement made to 
investigators six weeks ago by Al
bert Carl Barron who since has 
been indicted. Kohn said he had 
used the statement to frighten Bar
ron Into returning money to several 
purchasers of forged medical certi
ficates.

Nelson stated that Kohn had ask
ed to borrow Barron* statement.
The attorney declared he had not 
suspected Kohn’s motives and 
thought they were purely of an im
personal and disinterested nature.

Discovery of the "leak" in the 
state's plan climaxed a day of Im
portant developments. Officials 
earlier had seized a  safety deposit 
box which, they said, contained 
original or forged copies of diploma.1 
from practically ever accredited 
medical school in the country.

i world flight.
Showered on Lindbergh M **“*' **■ F °T- ^ n e r_____ °  expected to head his craft once more

S T  LOUIS (/P)—The daily .stream!ovpr 'E,p. ^ an, , th’lt 11 ' ^  already r>f 7 i. r crossed three times and will cross
Z J r t r J S S S *  ™.e ~  a«al,‘ after completion of the worldroom in Jefferson memorial here , m„ v, » tv ,.„ „ mnnih oft*,, it,
continues undlmlnished

More than 3.000.000 persons have
i light less than a month after Its
takeoff.

From Frtedrich.shafen the course
seen the collection of trophies j u ^  oVo/ the Siberian w««te, to 
which were showered on the avia- Tokyo where refueling will be fol-

i lowed by a flight to Los Angeles, — iV_ , I —■ v* i t j  as l l .g l l v  uv SAZO G ll^ v iu o
Tire most popular bauble is a dla-1 across the Pacific and then, the 

mond tie-pin, exquisitely cut from fuel tanks once more replenished, 
a large stone to represent an air- the G raf wtll cross the United States 
plane. The donor is not listed n o r, to the end of its long, long trail 
Is its value. ; here and the realisation of Dr.

Second in popularity are the gold, Kckener’s years old dreatn 
passes alrowered upon the filer by 
railroads, theater mag dates, clubs 
and lifetime passes to all major 
league baseball games.

Tlie visitors' book shows nature
from every com er of the world -  _____ __________ __  _______ _
from Centerville, la., to Shanghai was presented to iier aa a ’ New 
and Moscow. . .  _  ______ , Sear’s gltt in 1571

Credited fe Elisabeth
The first wrist watch of which 

there la a record wss woi-» by 
Queen Elizabeth of England, and

E IG H T  Y E A R  O LD  BOY DROWNED 
A T  SWIMMING P O O L L A S T  NIGH T
in  less than ten minutes after he basin and nearly ten minutes passed 

had been missed by playmates and before he was missed, 
members of hl» family on a swim- Tlie first successful dive of Hilton 
mlng party last night, the lifeless Gilliam, life guard at the pool, 
body of Hilton Htn.son 8 year old brought the little fellow to the sur- 
son of Mr and Mrs O. A Htnson. face Promptly first aid was render- 
of 1812 Avenue I. was dragged from ed. Immediately a pulmotor was 
the waters ot Lakewood Swimming used, but to no avail 

!Pool where a short, time before he The body was laid to rest in 
i had donned a little black bathing suit Greenleaf Cemetery this afternoon, 
to enjoy splashing tn the water with Funeral services were held at 1315 
playmates. Austin, at the home of hts grand-

No one saw the IttUe boy fail Into father. A. M. Weedon. Rev J .  M. 
the water, and tt Is only by mark* Cooper conducting the sendee, 
found at the place at which he Milton Htnson was bom tn 
slipped into the pool and the ctr- Brown wood February 6th. 1921. He 
ctunstances of the tragedy can be attended Coggin Ward School the 
learned. He had wrlked to the back past year and was an exceptionally 
of the pool, where the water was good student, according to those 
deepest. who knew him.

Somehow he slipped and fell, htt-1 He Is survived by his father and 
ting tlie back of his head against mother; a  brother. Lane, and a sls- 
the cement curb. It appeared. Quiet- ter, Mrs. Tom Bodbv, of Fort 
Jy h e  roiled down the walk o j the*W orth. - .. . 2 ^—  .

New Magazine Written 
for 4-H Club Members

KANSAS CITY. (/P)—A magazine 
devoted to the interests of 700 - 
000 4-H club boys and gtrls through
out the country has begun publi
cation in Kansas City.

The National 4-H club magazine 
to appear monthly, plans to  cater 
exclusively to farm  boy* and girls 
I t  will cooperate with the 4-H club 
movement, which Is sponsored by 
the United States department of 
agriculture and stale agriculture 
colleges.

Members of 4-H club6. It ha* 
been announced, will write for the 
new publication

Receives News 0 (  
Death Of Uncle

Mrs Bill Shumate. 151$ Vine, re
ceived a telegram this morning noti
fying her that her uncle. W. H. 
Thomason, passed away a t 10:30 
this morning a t his home In AXttll. 
Tsxsr. HIs death was attributed 
k> old age. _  . :  -

Houston Fed Up 
on Jazz Music i

HOUSTON. Tex.. Aug 8—(JP)— j 
Houston’s public is “fed up" on the 
“hotsy-totxy" type of music and 
now prefer* classical productions, tn 
Ihe opinion of Joseph A. Oedctst. 
director of tlie municipal band.

Oedelst attributes the change tn 
musical taste here to the radio 
which he say* permea’ed the air 
i«onth after month, day and nlgbt 
with Jazz melodies and to his grad
ual education of the public to an 
tpprectatlon of opera compositions.

Rod 1 ph of Mother 
and Daughter Found

HUNTINGTON W Va.. Aug 8-  
i/T’i The bodies of Mrs Burt W il
son, 36. and her daughter, Made
line. 17. were found early today tn 
the girl's room at the Wilson home. 
Police expressed the belief the 
mother killed the daughter and her
self with w 32 caliber pistol found 
tn the room. j

MW Wilson had been suffering 
from a nervous attack, police were 
told. I

Howard Will Be  
Given Reprieve

AUSTIN. Texas. Aug.
P . W Howard of El Paso whose 
execution for the murder of L. V. 
Nixon tn 1920 was set for early 
Friday tn Huntsville prison, will be 
given a  reprieve.

Governor Moody announced today 
he would grant a stay, but said be 
did not know for what, length «* 
tune. He stated he had returned 
the papers In the case to the beard 
of pardons to be reviewed

OLD GRUDGE

SAN FRANCISCO- When women 
tght Urey hold a grudge for a tongf 
ime. Mis* Florence Rseklel recently 
etiewed her suit for $20,000 against 
orena Converse for Injuries sht| 
hanged the latter had Inflicted on 
er tn a fist fight The fight was 
taged two years ago.

Scout Ceremonial 
Given Before Crowd

An Indian camp fire lighting cere, 
man ini and a feast dance put on by 
boys of Troop 2. Boy Scouts of 
America, were witnessed by about. 
100 guests frtday night on the Lucas 
farm.  ̂ ■_

T hu troop, sponsored by St. JohnV 
parish, and under th* leadership of 
C. L Pouncey. Scoutmaster. 1* build
ing a cabin for its use on the Lucas 
farm, facing the lake 

The boys, dressed tn Indies cos
tumes of their own manufacture, 
hdd those ceremonials near Use otto 
of the cabin.

U. 8. CONSUL PICT

NAIROBI. Kenya Colony. Aug. 8 
— (>P) — Char la* AlbrechV United 
States consul, died yastordav at the 
Mala Carbarry nursing hon«*. -  - ~
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Our Good Reputation!
M

—is too valuable to be /EOPARDIZEI) bv shadv 
USED CAITv. merchandidlnjf ........... A SA TISFIED
OWNER MEANS MUC1 
EXTRA DOLiX r S.

[ORE TO I S THAN A FEW

T H ER E A RE N O S£H C *T CUTS IN OUR RECOND! 
TIONING METHODS. EV ER Y CAR IS CAREFULLY  
TESTED FOR M ECfU N ICA L DEFECTS, AND IS RE
CONDITIONED CONSCIENTIOUSLY BEFORE BEING 
O FFERED  FOR SAI

New parts are used where needed. . .  The finish is put 
in F IR ST  CLASS CONTHTION . . .  Everything 
required for OWN HR SATISFACTION IS DONE—

/ RIGHT. \

You’ll want one of o ir  USED CARS whfeji you s 
—Chme in any time.—

see them.

Davenport Chevrolet Co.
.4 Better Uned C a A ^
Main at W. Lee

At a Better Price
Brownwood

gM iaa

An Ad in the Banner-Bulletin Will Get Results
n n i i i i n w n i |i ' i |":» ~ ~  i— i a i i  m w a i w n i  r n r  n m n  i n i ' — i i i i i t i i i H i ' iu ' i i w i im ii m i  imini iim iu ii

When You Buy

GASOLINE
Look For The 

High Test Sign

In almost every field of 
useful commodities there 
is one product that stands 

r out hijfh above the rest of I 
the field . . .  and in the 

* gasoline world tm 4 out 
; standing product is

When you drive into a service station for (Gasoline. 
I be sure that it displays the CLN-TEX si^n. It is your 
I assurance of hi|fh test Gasolin\* with plenty of smooth 
- power.

Manufactured from Brown bounty Crude bu

; Central Texas Refining Co.
Brownwood, Texan

LISHTtSE RATE
* Assessor Joe B. Leach to send out a 
standard form to alt business houses 
of Brownwood. these- lor ins to be 

' used (or tire purpose of H*ung all 
I merchandise on hand January 1st, 
r ach year, the (onus to be sent out 
in time for use In rendering prop
erty (or tax rendition.', fhis year

Sewer Department 1.461.90

Total ....................................$ l6.m « «
•• Kcretpta

Water tap* ........  .......... $ 1M.M
Water ........................................  6.466.51
Sewer .........................................  1,921.95
Sanitary i t y . . . ............... 1.02840

program and gave a  talk on mar
keting.

The Brown County team lu stock 
judging got away with second hon
ors tn the state, and one of 1*»> 
members of the team. Rex Lanford
or Blanket, won second place in tbs 
individual livestock Judging con
test The two otlicis on the team 

and Jo h n B

tn the figft and saw all tlirough a 
large r, < as* going liner They daft
Ualveston Saturday night, arriving 
hi Brownwood at 8:48 a  m. Sunday.

T l l I N f .  V A r il l

SOUTHAMITON. Eng - T h e  first

III
were Mortis PuUc and John O U -'flying » * *  U> be consUucted in

v S s ^ i a U & X  X K S i n , ^ p e r m l t a  : : : : . : : : .  » . »  b r e a th  of Woodland Heights. E n ^ n d  is being bunt for a private
div' when merchants refine to fUl j Occupation t*x  ....................... 16.0U. Following Uie work ol tne school.
out the forms sent out Tills :ep will Misc water ..............................  592 00! Friday morning, the Brown County

W. P. Uurphey. district manager 
o( the Texas Power & Light C o . 
appeared before City Council Tues
day night and aimounced a new 
commercial lighting rate for

[Brownwood this new rate being
similar to the residential rate put 
into effect a few months ago.

This rate, like the new residential 
rate, hen a flat charge bared on the 

[maximum demand for electric ser
vice and a meter rate with steps of 
of 7 cents a kilowatt hour and 6 

j cents a kilowatt hour, but with an 
additional step which brings the 
cost of electric energy down to 3 
cents a kilowatt hour. The billing 

| demand is based on the average 
! maximum use of electric service 
I The minimum bill Is the flat charge 
| but not less than $1 00 The new 
i rate becomes effective with the next 
; bills received by commercial light
ing customers, which includes ho- 

1 teks. recognized rooming and board
ing houses, offices, warehouses.

| churches, lodges hospitals, shops 
| and stores. With this change in 
form of the commercial lighting 

j rate, the top step is red u red from 
110 cents a kilowatt hour to 7 cents a 
kilowatt hour and the second step 
from 7 cents to 5 cents a kilowatt 
hour. The third step remains 3 cents 
a  kilowatt hour. The new commer
cial rate is optional.

Further Savings Possible
•The new form of commercial 

lighting rate recognises the tread 
toward a greater use of electric:'v 
in modem stores and business ho us

materially increase 
Council believes.

taxes each year, Mlsc. sewer ............................... 20840
I Mlsc. (ire  ......................... 5.00
! Gas tests ...................................  4.50

To Kedistrict City Ught inspections ................... 11.00
Judge E. M Davis aopeared before I

Total ............ $13,544 68City Council Tuesday night asking 
that Council take under advisement I 
the project of redistriettng the city 
of Brownwood Judge Davis advised j 
that the Conunissionrrs Court 
plans a redistrictiiig of the county 1 
and 8rgrd that the city be redis- 
tricted first, tn that this will greatly 
facilitate the work of the court in 
redtst rioting the entire county.

Aldermen Bohannon. Shaw and 
Baugh were appointed on a com
mittee to work with Judge Davis 
and the Commissioners' Court. City!
Council was favorably inclined, ap- j 
parently. to the request made by 
Judge Davis.

Aldermen Shaw and Boyett were --------
appointed to investigate low w ater1 Possibly more honors were won 
pressure on Durham Street, this by Brown county young people at 
coming as the result of a complain* the A. and M. 8hort Course, at 
made by R A. Snider and R ufus! College St at.on than any one other 
Stanley. I county hi the state, both the boys

Council Instructed City Attorney i :llul girls and women receiving j 
R. E. Lee to draw up an ordinanci 1 awards and honorable mentions In I

delegation. les.-> three of them, and
with hundreds of others on special 
trams went • to Qglvesgn. TTiere 
they took a  ride as guests of the 
Galveston Chamber of Commerce 
on a boat twenty-five miles at sea. round the hull and deck chair 
went swimming on the beach toon Itea tables placed.

divided In three sections, the fore
castle being in the nose, the cen
tral portion devoted to paas*Niers. 
and the kitchen i , tn the res\com 
partment. Railings can be

Service For Everyone

a variety of Helds 
In addition to these honors, the 

twenty-seven people who went 
lrom here, including Miss Maye.ue 
Malcr.e. home demonstration agent, 
and O. P. Griffin, agricultural 
agent, had more fun than any 

authorized to draw gi.ono from tht  Pr ,v “ '  according to the woid 
water funds to be placed tn the of J ? me returned ye.terday
general funds, this amount being

that will make It illegal fer any 
motor car driver to make a left hand 
turn off of Austin Avenue at Brady , 
Avenue, this being a t the south' 
entrance of the Austin Avenue sub
way.
■ C ity  Secretary F  E. Scott was ■

needed
pence*.

es." Mr. Murphey declared, “and

for current operating ex- 

Re port* Are Approved

: provides a scale w hereby a custom, r 
may make a greater use of eleetnc-

| ity with little increase in cost Only 
a lew months ago commercial light
ing rates here were reduced and the 

• new rate makes possible further sav
ings in the use of electricity lor 
commercial lighting, fans and other 
small power uses. Under this rate 
merchants can use economically 
more light than uuder the old rate 
and the business section can be 
made more attractive at night with 
well lighted store windows.

"Repeated experiments have prov
ed that proper illumination is one of 
the best salesmen a  store owner can 
employ. .Advertising in the news
paper and proper lighting In the 
store go hand In hand The adver
tising brings customers into the 
store and plenty of light displays 
merchandise to the best advantag"

"The new rale conforms to the 
policy' of the Texas Power & Light 
Company to keep Its electric rates 
as low as is commensurate with 
sound business principles," Mr. 
Murphey stated.

City Council authorized Ctty Tax

• l O M ' T M M  
FOR EOBC IT H I S  

DONE HIM,”  HE SMS
Brfwuwood Fanner Had Rheumat

ism So Bad lie Couldn't Work 
and Was Almost a Total Wreck 
—Orgatone Brings**”-'lief.

The party joined others from 
various parts of the state on a spe
cial train a week ago Sunday and 
arrived at College Station Monday j

Oitv officers report* were read and °*h , _  ______  heavy-studying |
While there Mis; Imogene De- 1 

Ha.v of Indian Creek won first | 
place in tile state on her home j 
made clothing, winning a Singer 
sewing machine and a medal.

Miss Rena HaiTiss of Jones C h i- ] 
pel won third place In the state tn i 
the living room contest, in which t 
she had previously won first place i 
in the county and In the district 

gaming, 3: improper received $10 for winning In the 
parking In non-parking district and $15 for her third place

approved by Council.
Judge James McCartncv reported 

the collection of 112  fines in city 
court during the month with total 
money received being $797.50 
Otfenses for which fines were paid, 
follow: non stop. 30; overtime
parking. 15; drunkenness. 13: aflrav, 
7; speeding. 9: double parking. 5: 
reckless driving. 14; disturbing the 
peace. 3; 
parking, 5
rone. 4 ; running with one headlight. 
3; running red Ught. 1.

City Sect c:ary F. E. Scott's report 
follows:

Secretary report for 
July. 1929:

Expenditure,
General fund ...................
Fire Department ...........
Water Depaprtment
Street Department

month of

,2.514 68 
89492 

3.000 96

in the state 
Mrs. D. W. Kyser won fourth in a 

but cr Judging contest, getting an 
honorable mention.

Improvement Demonstration 
Miss Juanita Chtllatte of Indian 

Creek was made a  sergeant of one 
c f the girls dormitories during 
their stay at college Both M i." 
Challlntte snd Miss DeHay- put on

H H I . . .  5.984.66 an exterior home improvement dem-
Police Department ..............  1 337.50 onstration. which was well received
Sanitary Department ........  1,098.05, Mb s  Malone was on the agents'

4

Let us check up your 
deal of Service that

You Will Find Us 
canizing, Washing

Generator-starter 
repairing unsu

great

Tire Repairing, Vul-
ing.

kinds of electrical
, Economy, Speed.

Crow Satfery &  Electric Co.
SERVICE STATION

114-116 E. Broadway

Phone 400
Brownwood

'D o you know bcA-re I began 
taking Orgatone I hub so bad with 
rheumatism at Umesel was unrble 
to do any work andAvas almost a 
total wreck, said C. a .  Elkins, who 
lives on Rural Route A, Brow nwood, 
Texas, while m C aJp-BeU  Dru» 
Stale the olivet day 

” 1  have sutfered. Bobody knows 
bow much with rhtM in s ta ll  and 
swelling in my limb- lur five years.'' 
continued Mr. Elkita I iou'dn't 
sleep at night on actaunt of pain. I 
could hardly get r r .i  clothes off I 
hurt so bad. My jc f its  were swol
len and stiff and b « J n  to draw and 
twist I wasn't abb-Bo work and no 
kuid of linaments «• n—dteirc did 
me any good a n d fl Just suffered- 

y. specially wtwi 1 tried to do 
aif\l.ind  ol work !

" iy p s  Orgatone •dverti.ed in the 
papcA and dec iderwio take a chance 
on ttV elp lng m r l  Well. It proved 
to lv  \ c  righ* fu n c  and 1 l ave

eral pounds 
1 better than I 

!ars. I sleep good 
rtily and I don't 

ilsm at all I feel 
1 man already and 
n life but i am go- 
"  ing Orgatone un

cry seed of that 
out of my *ys- 

ie »  the greatest 
r hr%T. ot and I am 

old Just, to 
1 fix I waa in 
to suffer like 
about like a 

and I j\r\ can t prals 
ugh

lam t* Tint Btilv niK of 
evalent. buAone ol the 

ul and dlfflcAlt to treat 
nt day d isealp  When 

ve organs and bowel, are 
g properly, antnthe kkl- 

me clogged up. the whila 
mes deranged a  rip a'u- 

h uric arid poisons end 
purities, which accumulate 
nt* and other pans of the 

produce the condition 
a rheumatism, 

one Is a  powerful rccon-

alr».o:- wj'-keil 
in weight 
have in n.^nv 
every night V 1' 
feel the rhei 

I that I am a 
with new >-asc 

I ir.g to k*ep on. 
til I Bin ratiifi 
av tul rh- im 
trm OrgatJ 
tn"dicilic 1 e- 
now forty- *  yea 
tliink wliat m dread 
and now T Jbll't ha 
T dtri W .if  I can
young
Orgatone

Rheum 
'h r most 
most 
of all pr 
the d 
not ! 
r.eys 
system 
rated 
other ii 
it; * hr 
body 
known

Org
sUuutiflr btie treatment and quickly 
overcciies this condition by acting 
directll on the vital organs, toning, 
them ifc and enoohng them to per- ’ 
form t ^ i r  proper Junction-, so that ' 
the Impurities are soon ellmluated! 
from the system tn a natural way.f 
Llaarnct.t.-. and external applications 
as a grncial thing only afford I 'm - ,  
pprarv relief Orpatoi’n Is a consfl-* 
Uitional treatment and gets right at 
the ropt ol the trouble oy removing 
the cause with a hejUthv flov of 
limpid bile.

Omume Orgatone is manufactur
ed by one of the world'! largest 
Uboratorase and Is not a  so-caUod 
secret or patent remedy but a new, 
scientific bile treatment and Is 
acid In Brownwood. exclusively by 
the Camp-Bell and Peeries Drug ,

W e ’ r e  I n  T h e  R a c e -
For A Better

SER V IC E
Starting At

BrownwoocTs Most
Cqhiplete Tire Store

' V U L C A N I Z I N G "
The vulcstnzing you «?et at tT 
is unexce?'cd in ils Quality, 
a n d  Price.

place
ervice

Our

Washing and Greasing
is done by trained workmen, and wr 
guarantee to give you a better job than 
elsewhere.

iat We Want To Say Is This
That

,elly Springfields
will gii#vou m oi.Vibvilutr security and sati»farli,in than any tirr you can buy. That's 
a broaa staieraent\hut like a Kelly Tire, It cover* the ground. Everything we ever 
tried fell you w a^niinting to Uie fact that

Kellys Are The Best Tire 
fou Can Buy

T lis e  ''cheap' lire* you may bi»  have nothing but a promise behind them__Kellys
h * e  a reputation, built by vearA of serving the public—they're oil the market year 
a lfcr year. \

emember this, that you are buying a “guess” when you buy an 

ulknown, unproven tire. You know what Kellys are— and they 
cc\t no more.

1

H. H. Martin Tire Store
H. H. MARTIN 
302 E. Broadway

Brownwood, Te*««- HERMAN THOMPSON 
Phone 1402
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NOOK T E I  LS O F 3 -Y E A R  LO V E  
A F F A IR  WITH G IR L H E  K IL L E D

.OURTROOM,, COLUl&BUS, O the Insanity of all the parties ln- 
g. 1.—(/P)—Details of the triangle ' volved 
'Olving Theora Hix, Marlon T  j 
•yers and himself were related by

[dlsciibtintf books on sex tuid three 
or four weeks after, their Intimate 
relations began.

I Dr. 8nook said Miss Hix often ask* I 
led his advice about personal matters.! 
During the summer of 1926. he said 
he taught her to shoot and gave her
the gun he later claimed he thought 
she had with her the night she was 
slain.

USE OF HOUSE ON FARM 
STEADILY DECLINING

Under questioning of Max Seyfert
7 a m « UH,‘ s ^ k T m m" ,h » ea. .n y of dcfen3e Dr Snook. Ui aJames H. Snook lrom the wit- clear, cool volce deplcU,d thp U )w .

cornered affair in which both men 
carried on intimate relations with 
the girl and told how the girl kept 
him informed of her relations with 
the man who was his rival for her 
friendship.

3S stand this afternoon in his 
al for the killing of the medical 
•ed as the defense pushed on in 

effort to prove that the ar- 
Igement was such as to Indicate

ZiBOVS IND GIRLS FROM 
IL L  STATE SECTIONS 
IN L  & M. CONTESTS

100 UNJON suits
athletic u 

• 75c valu 
is week,
uble elasfitf^ack 
d sizes 3 /  to

N ^ R W

I COLUMBU8 . O., Aug 7 —UPl— ---------
Dr. James H. Snook today told the' COLLEGE STATION. Texas, Aug. 
Jury In his first degree murder trial 7— (Sp.)—Farm  boys and girls from 

, .  I the story of his three-year love af- virtually every section of Texas
aerw^ar, regu- fait with Theora Hix. the M exico( participated in the various Judging

fecial price co‘ed he kil,ed lMt June 13th 
• f rt was a story that detailed their 
ir ror 9UC. meeting in June. 1926. a ripening 

full cut f ^ d a h lP .  that grew to intimacy

contests held during the twentieth 
annual Farmers Short Coarse at 
the A. & M. College of Texas re 
cently. Contestants from West 

unri onriaH nn „ - Texas and the Panhandle figured
near ilie edve of the eXi/lfh * * ? £ * ! heavily In the winnings though oth- 
rlH s t  "  sections of the state were well
was found the day after she w ent1 rep“ >sent<‘<1 ,n the l“ '
there for her last tryst with the 4 9 -1 Attendance at the short course 
vear-old former Ohio State proles- wa-s • ™ nd1i ^ 00 of whteh numtoer
sor. Dr Snook testified tn o ^ . 1  more than 1600 were larm boss and

girls. Genera! expressions from o f
ficials and visitors acclaimed the

lere’ s Charm
rs iir  s

N0LE

sor. Dr Snook testified in a coal, 
unruffled voice.

He went to the witness chair a ft
er his wife. Mrs. Helen M Snook, 
and his 67-year-old mother, Mrs. 
Abner Snook, had raced the crowded 
court room to tell their belief that 
in the last few years Dr. Snook had 
changed.

Both women kissed him before 
they took the stand and his wife 
remained at the defense table until 
he started to testify. Then she left.

Wife Stood by Him
The wife who refused to desert

Final Close Out

twentieth gathering as one of the [ 
best ever held here 

Winners of first three places In 
the various judging contests were 
announced as follows:

Livestock Winners

Livestock judging: Team stand
ing—Hill county. Durwood Orr. B ry
an Bobbitt. Was ton Rux, first to 
win permanent possession for Hill 
county of Progressive Farmer tro-

hlm after he was arrested for the phy cup by virtue of three victories; 
killinir rtf •Mho rj  hue •• H m u n  .m m tv  sprang 'IV rrv co n n -

ENT
'AM

-ew^our h a /c a n  Be made 

to look BeautifulX

Make in  appointment 
with u| for

MANENTS

. .  $ 5  A $ 1 5 . 0 0

MRS. J .  3, 
JO N ES

at Martin Fashion Shop 
1606 to||ill Phone 449

Brown county, second; Terry coun-t! 
ty, third. Individual standing — 
Watson Rux, Hill county, first; Rex 
Lanford, Brown county, second; 
Durwood Orr, HU1 county. UUrd. 
High team In beef cattle judging. 
Ellis county; high individual. C. E. 
Holt, Wise county High team in ' 
hog judging. Blanco county; I ugh 
individual. Horace White. Terry 
county. High team in sheep Judg- I 

I ing. Wise county; high individual. D U E  EXPECTS

killing of “the other woman." testi
fied m at she had no knowledge of 
the affair between her husband and 
the girl.

Both the wife and mother testified 
that recently Dr. Hnook had dis
played a mental unrest, that iiad 
been in contrast to the calm and 
placid disposition tliat had been his 
before ire met Miss Hix.

Dr. Snook did not recall how he 
was introduced to Miss Hix.

“I  frequently had conversations  ̂ Elo Krueger, Blanco county, 
with her at certain times of the day | Dairy Judging; Team standing 
when I  had to go to her office to all breeds—Lubbock county team, 
have some stenographic work done. Jim  Potts, Fred Elliott. Ja ck  8 tal- 
At first we talked about how she' cup. first, to win trip to National 
happened to come to the veterinary J Dairy Show at St. Louis given by 
building to work. She said she did J M -K -T  Railroad; Hood county, sec- 
not have enough money for her ond: Terry county, third. Indtvid- 
schooi work and consequently was u*l standing—Harlan Howell. Ter-
forred to accept employment part | O’ county, first; Gilbert Meyers, I
of the time. I Knox county, second: Jam es Potts.

“In  general our conversation was | Lubbock county, third.
discussion of her affairs. She spoke! Jersey cattle judging: Team ---------
of being left alone then (during the | standing—Hood county, first; Col- A crowd of more than five thous-
summer of 1926>. Most of the stu- j lingsworth county, second; Lubbock i and people is expected to witness
dents had gone away and she men- 1 county, third. Individual standing Brownwood’s First Horned Toad 
ttoned that her ‘boy friend’ had ; —Rudolph Real. Bexar county, first; 
gone also. She did not speak much 1 Gilbert Meyers. Knox county, sec- j 
about her ’boy friend.' at that tim e; ond; Odell Lowe. Hood county.

third.
Holstein cattle judging: Team j 

standing -Lubbock county first;
Hill county, second; Dallas county, 
third. Individual standing—Or
ville Dumas. Hill county, first; H ar
lan Howell. Terry county, second; I 
R E. Evers, Hill county, third.

B Y  A L L A R D  SM IT H
Vice President, The t  alon Trust Company, 

Cleveland, O.

ONE of the most significant indications of 
the progress of mechanization in agricul

ture is the passing of the horse. It is typical 
of the rapidity with which the machine has 
replaced the muscle of man and beast in every 
pbase of farm operation over the past decade.

The number of horses in use on farm * in 
the United S lates reached its peak in 1!)18, 
when 21 ,559.0OI) horses were employed in 
agriculture. This number steadily dwindled 
to  14.541.o00 by the end of 1928, a decrease 
o f more than 3 2 per cent.

Sim ultaneously with the passing or the 
h o rse ,'th e  number of 'tractors on farm s showed a corresponding in
crease. In 1920 the number of tractors was 229,332 By 1922 the 
number had increased to 474 ,694 , and iu 192S it was 781 .745  Th® 
increase over the eight years closely approached 240 per cent.

The value of horse-drawn vehicles manufactured in the Unite# 
S tates  In 1920 wae 340.929.OUU. In 1928 the value was J9 ,1 9 9 .1 < i.

T h e 'tra c to r has radically affected other farm equipment in the di
rection ol diminishing the amount of labor necessary for various op
erations II has brought larger gangs of plows, which plow deeper 
end t>etter than borse-diaw n plows, harvesting machinery which re- 
<iu.es the cost of harvesting wheat in some cases as much as 20 cents 
a bushel; machines for harvesting and busking corn; cotton sleds and 
vacuum cotton pickers, and many other labor-saving devices for 
which the tractor furnishes power.

Production of such machinery is Increasing steadily. The only 
farm  m achinery showing a decline In factory produ. tiou In the past 
four years is horse-drawn equipment. The farm of ihe future will 
probably resem ble u well-oigauizcd factory, and Ihe farm er will be a 
skilled technician. ____________________________ _

er Dresses
$1^.75 and $19.75  

J Value*

m $7-95
2 Dresses For $15.00

ent consists of Tub Silks, Plain and 
and Georgettes. The styles are of 
very appealing. Sleeveless and long 

a. It wifi be well worth your while to see 
beautiful okpsses. Sizes 14 to 42.
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C M  S W O O P, T E X A S

(later Dr. Snook teamed that the 
friend was Marion T . Meyers, who 
was employed in the horticultural 
department at the University).

Of ( ompjnionate Marriage 
“During the first two weeks of our 

acquaintance we talked about com
panionate marriages. She said she 
thought companionate marriage was 
alright, -but when you lost your 
companion. It wasn’t .’ ”

Dr. Snook said that after the first 
automobile ride he proposed to drive 
the girl out a country road and she 
agTeed

IT  T U B  DERBY
Derby to be held here Saturday. 
August 19th. according to state
ments made today by A. T  Bryce, 
chairman of the committee in 
charge of arrangements for the 
event.

I County Commissioners will 
.action redividing the county

take
with

Fight to Stam p  
Out Cotton Wilt

AUSTIN. Tex.. Aug 7—(jP)—Hav
ing moved to protect Texas citrus 
fruit growers by banning importa
tion of Florida oranges, lemons and 
grapefruit. Agrclultural Commis
sioner George B Terrell now has 
taken steps to aid cotton farmers in 
their attempt to slamp out coiton 
wilt.

A regulatory quarantine against 
cation seed from Alabama. Georgia. 
Arkansas and Oklahoma has been 
unposed, and under its provisions 
no seed can be shipped into the

BROWN

Anywhere

action redividing
inew precinct lines at the regular; k a le  unless' the coteig7^ m ~ b < ir  
monthly meeting of the court to b e ,a CTI.lincaU. that it comes from a 

I held next Monday. | non-wUt zone.
. Flans arc ue:ng made to so divide "We can depend only on the In- 
1 the county that each precinct will i tegnly of inspectors of the neigh- 
| have equally divided voting power, | bor states.’’ Commissioner Terrell 
1 and each commissioner will have < said, “but I believe that the qua: - 
an equal amount of road mileage to I antine will be of distinct benefit in 

! take care of, and by so doing the ’ ridding the state of impure seed.’’ 
road funds can be split four ways. Cotton wtlt cut the Texas output 

As it is now there is one precinct j Last year and when the disease 
! with about 400 more voters than all made IU appearance In the field- 
the other three precincts together. a«am this season the ban was de- 

I Under the present division some elded upon, 
i roads are rim through two and

Use The Bulletin Want Ad Columns.

Poultry Division
Poultry Judging: Team standing— 

Sm ith county team. Anna Ruth 
j  Thornton and Louie Busby, first, to j 
| win Lone Star Poultry Journal 
.trophy; Baylor county, Florence) 

■ ’’On the way back some remark ! Mounce and Zelma Harrison, sec- 
was made about my being married." I ont* : Dallas county. Leon Guynes i 
Dr. Snook said, "and she got out of . and Dennis Hall

Mr Bryce pointed out that simi 
lar events in Oklahoma and Cali- ...
forma have drawn crowds of from L*lre' ‘J Precincts. I t  Is hoped that the 
fifty to one hundred thousands peo- pewdmg action will so divide the MRS. M. B. EPERSON 

Mrs M. B. Eperson. 64 wife of
pie and he believes that due to the 'comity that e ^ h  conuniMUoner will j ^ .  M B gpprMm 8f Blanket, died
stirring interest being taken in the lh»ve charge of a full length of road 
race to be held here, at least five 
thousand people will be present ior 
the event.

Places in the race are being rapid- j 
ly taken, it was learned at head- ,

u r  anooz -am -no sue oul ...................... ...... -  ____  third. Individual | Quarters this morning. However ;ur. shook sam. ana sne got out oi 1 st-ndlnB—Louie Busbv Smith coun- 'here are a  few more places lett the car four blocks from where she 1 standing—Louie Busby, snm n coun ] aTllt of , h„
lived.”

He said he talked to her at inter
vals during the next four or five 
weeks and shortly after they began

Local Firemen 
Visit San Angelo I S

--------- i Mrs Eperson was born in Arkansas
Responding to an invitation sent | m 1865, but had lived in Texas many 

tit some time ago for local firemen years. When a young woman she

in a Brown wood hospital at 1:30 
o’clock Friday morning. Mrs. 
Eperson underwent an operation 
last Saturday and was never able to 
recover from same. She had been in 

health for many months. Her 
Rev. Eperson. Is pastor of 

Blanket Presbyterian Church.
Mrs. Eperson was bom in Arkansasty, first, to win F. W. Kazmier tro- j °P « i to citizens and firms of the

phy: Ward Blacklock. Travis coun- Also a  supply of toads is on iou. LllaP lv l , IIcmn ,  years when a m u n
ty. second; Wayne Chambers, Co- at the North Texas Building Up vislt thc K re  Department of San was marned to Rev J  W ReeveT
manche county, and Aubrey Pounds. ; * L o » u  Association on East I>c St ' Angel0 a group of Firemen (tom t „  th ls union were born lour rhil-
Lubbock county, tied for third. Th” f  *'111 * *  *un*uhed fm * 1 Brownwood Sunday went in cars to dren a[1 of whQru survive Thrv areHigh team in Judging Rhode Island ) 10 those desiring to enter a con- . , h» aren, an_oi wnom survive. They are

EX TR A  SERVICE TIRES A RE BETTER  

Let Us Figure With You

l o o n e y  McDo n a l d  t i r e  c o .
LOYD BARRETT *. E. ELLIS

301 E. Broadway Phone 1754

i Reds, Cass county, perfect score 
; High team in judging Barred 
Rocks, tie between Bexar and Cass 
counties. High team In judging | dollars and a  half will be charged 

l White Leghorns, tie between Bexar j 10 owners of the loads entered.
I and Knox counties. High team in

: San Angelo to spend the day.■  enter
testant in the race. No admission
will be charged onlookers of the __ _  __
race, but an entrance fee of t * o  , ^ *t 0nTor~t'he'r^teneftLUi "the aft-

4 n nr. If vrHIl vn nh orn u/ l r  . . . . .  __ a

I Claude Reeves of Nashville. Ark
While there, racy were royally en- Walwr r ^ v,.s of Mmera, 8prln. s 

iertalned and ^ special fire drtU was Arkansas: Grover Reeves of Bay-
town. Texas, and Mrs. Joe 8 milh

There are many prizes to be giv
en. the first prize being a diamond 
brooch pin.

( judging white egg.;. Sm ith county.
' High team in judging brown eggs,
I tie between Dawson. Fannin and 
I Van Zandt counties.

Grain Judging Team standing—
McCulloch county team. George 

I Johanson and Floyd Marshall, first, 
winning William Cameron and Com
pany trophy cup; Cpllin county,

[Hays Hill and John Gibson, sec- 
lond: Kaulman county. Thomas 
I Whlttmore and Claud Liston, third.
I Individual standing—Greer Cotting- I 
j ham, Donley county, first; Claude
Liston, Kaufman county, and A. A | ---------

I Temple, Titus county, tied for sec- j A total of sixty-seven horses have 
|ond. (been registered for the coming races
j Terracing contest: Montague iat the Brown County Fair, August 
county 4-H Club boys won banner 21-24, twelve already being in their

(-moon a  real fire broke out and 
Brownwood firemen witnessed action 
ol the fire department there. The 
San Angelo rtre department, .or the 
past 22 years under the direction 
of Chief John Parker, has recently 
completed a new system of build
ings with all new equipment.

Those going from Brownwood were 
Fire Chiei Ranee Pettitt, Mr and 
Mrs. Modie Wells, Mr. and Mrs 
Crafton Wells. Mr and Mrs. Ernest 
Baker and Mrs. Baker s sister.E, | p  m  |- Bauer ano. Mrs. Baiter s sisier.

M L  M L  Brownwood M ans  
F a t h e r  Injured

of Gonzales. Texas.
Mrs. Eperson was married to Rev. 

M. B. Eperson about 23 years ago 
and to this union one child was 
bom, he being Finis Eperson of 
Cleburne.

The body was taken tc Cleburne 
op the Santa Fe Railway Friday 
morning for funeral services there 
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock.

If you want Wall Paper at reasonable price, come to

Brownw
And

/

W> will assist yo 
draperies and

Lots of

Wall Paper

aint tor
er St.

Hum Drug Co l

to harmonier with your rugs.

D eaiersan De FO REST Painty Varnish and Enamels

W. F. LUCIER, Manager
Phone <HM

Lyric Theatre
3 DAYS STARTING TODAY 
ALL SINGING-ALL TALKING

q o s .s p e c t a I

given by the Federal Land Bank of 
Houston for the best terracing 
work. E. C. Jameson, county agent. 
These boys completely terraced fif
teen farms. Individual winners a t 
Short Course—Hobert Bullard. Mon
tague county, first, gold medal: 
Harold Lowe. Smith county, second, 
silver medal; Orville Lovelady. of 
Montague county, third, bronze 
medal.

Dress Contests

stalls, and the owners of the others 
writing for accommodations.

In  addition to the twenty-two ac
counted for in the Bulletin 
week, the following owners 
sent requests lor stables;

V. A. Warren of Ranger father of 
A. A. Warren of the Graham Hoel 
Tailor Shop, was seriously injured 
in an automobile wreck near his 

last home Sunday noon. His car was run 
have into by a man who was later placed 

on the police blotter charged with

A Child 's Desires
A canary bird In a big '■age Is 

sometimes more Important to a 
(^ild than bread, beans or fricassee 
i f  chicken.—Woman’s Home Com- 
psnlon.

sewing machine and medal as the 
prizes; Sudle Maxwell, Collings
worth county. Wellington, second, 
chest of silver and medal as prizes; 
Marie Bohls, Frio county. Bigfoot. 
third, watch and medal as prizes. 
Class 1, article—Jewel Faye Hauk- 
ins, Young county. Olney. first, pic
ture as prize; Vergie Moore. Lub
bock county. Lubbock, second, can
dle sticks at prize: Nita Kemp, of 
Fisher county, McCaulley third, 
candle sticks as prize.

Appropriate dress contest: Class 
2, afternoon dress—Ima Gene De- 
Hay, Brown county, Indian Creek, 
first, sewing machine and medal as 
prizes; Florence Pepper. Collings
worth oounty. Wellington, second, 
chest of silver and medal as prizes; 
Ruth Kemp. Fisher county, Mc
Caulley, third, watch and medal as 
prizes. Class 2. article—Mildred 
Young, Cameron county. Harlingen, 
first, picture as prize; Linnie Belle 
Houser, Lamar county, Cavlness, 
second, candle sticks jus pfiza; Ma
mie Powers, Nueces ebunnh corpus 
Christi, third, candle sticks as the 
prize.

Butter Judging contest: Mrs. H. 
Schulze. KerrvHle. first, chest or 
shver as prize; Mrs. H. Deabler, of

s; j Begin Poisoning 
of Cotton Pest

H. E. Walton of Breckenridge. o n e  reckless driving, 
horse; Dock Slaven, eight horses; j Pour ribs on one side were broken j 
Blaine Spear of Breckenridgc. two 'and practically that entire side was 
horses; W. G . Anderson ol Silver i crushed, his son said after visiting 
City, two horses; C. Locklear of San with his father Monday night. | 
Saba, six horses; B ill Tonsal. four 

ihorses; J .  L. Webster, one horse; E.
Appropriate dress contest: Class 1 Locklear of San Saba, six horses;

1, school costume—Margie Hendrix- p ic k  Gray of Gorman, three horses, 
son, Tarrant county, Britton, first, j A trip to advertise the fair was,'

made last week by J .  T . Stovall to 
Erady, Mason, Junction, Menard. |
Edna, Paint Rock, Ballinger. Win- j n g i n v  * .,»  7 m ni—Due to

<5 ^  j g w . ° a ~ » . . “ ; l i J h i S 5  l i s t ' s t S T J S
i leaf * ornrls in the cotton in MtCul- 

BilT Carom t lP Do11®1** Edgai and I loch courtly cotton, (specially in the
Mr. Stovall reported the people 

were interested in the Brown County 
Fair and said that we will get some 
good representations from these 
cities.

Tuesday he will go in Callahan 
county, and on the next three days 
he will be busy at the Lampasas lair.

o

The man with the hoe 

beats the man with 

the hokum.

Amazing 
Used Car

BARGAINS
Never havi 

Used

t to Own a 
Your

Pear Valley, Melvin and Lohn com 
munlties. poisoning will begin at tho 
earliest possible moment, according 
to County Agent J .  D. Prewit, who 
has aseured the farmers that a car
load of poison will arrive here about 
Friday, and that the work of dust
ing and spraying trill begin firmc-

There are reports of a good many 
boll weevils over the county, al- 

I though they are not affecting cot- 
| ton as badly as are the boll and leaf 
vrormz. Those who have come to the 

! county agent for advice on the m at
ter have been told to either dust

Brown County 
Manufacturers

r p  m m m m  a  w r  n a v e  o e e n  WJ1U WJ r i u i n  UU3T,/ Q Meet Monday or sp™y the cotton infested with the 
J  \ insects with 5 parts o f  calcium

Monday to discuss the 
an exhibit of Brown County manu
factured good^,at the Brown Coun- j 
ty Pair August 21-24. A commit- ! 

ijn. j  - ■ - tee from the fair association U
setwiid, Mrs. W. Baird, Tyler, calling the meeting and wan's a lii

parts
I arsenate and 1 part of Paris Green, 

manufacturers 1 ,^^ 1̂ as a dust, or three pounds of 
,  _  ln Cham- ] calcium arsenate to 50 gallons of

her of Commerce rooms a t 8 p  , walfr w  be used as a spray .
placing of | _________

All Brownwood 
are called to meet

third. manufacturers present.

Not Fair ta  Juagla
The lecturer wbo says gossip ta j 

a survival of the jungle Isn’t  al
together fair to the jungl*.—In- 
dUneyoila News.

lues in 
oday.

ell—and we 
11 quickly.

O P P O R T U N ITY

Ea/ty Terms 

Pay ,4 s You Ride

Wm. Cameron & 
Co., Inc.

504-596 Fisk Are.
Building Materials

L O Y D  JO N ES  MOTOR CO.
“DEPENDABLE USED CARS” 

Center at Chandler. Brownwood

i
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recently to visit his mother.The Baptist meeting will begirMte* Lois 01 OcWthwwite were Un left Tuesday lur Kill* county, 

visiting friends and relatives m where thsy will visit at that place. 
Blanket on Sueclay. , Mias Aurelia Petty is visiting in

Mr. and Mrs. Ooss/Ooblt return- Brownwood 
ed home Thursday from a visit t i  Miss Stella Dabney of Brown wood 
Carlsbad Cavern add other points was U1 Zephyr ftunOKy. 
of Interest, Mr Everett te a  of Brownwood

3am Haddon, M h. C. B. Switzer was in zephyr Sunday * 
and daughter. M i*r Chartotte werr Mts.ie3 Boise Cabler and Bernice 
shopping m Comflnche on Tuesday <5̂ ,  ;u  drown wood Wednes-
of last week. J  dav , ^ 1  ̂ >

Mrs Haymond Locks aitd mother,
ported sUiwIv igiprotllu:. Thu

Miss Annie Strickland is spend- has t* * 11 visiting Mb  of this
ing this week with Miss Lois Fuller 1 Plaoe left for their home Saturday 
of (loldthwaite. ■ —

have returned to their home in 
Rrownwood after a visit In the home 
of her parents. Mr and Mrs. F  M. 
Brooks.

Mrs E. T. Sonendrtker has re
turned to her home in Menard a ft
er a visit to her daughters, Mrs. 
Joe Walker.

The revival meeting of Bangs 
Baptist church will begin Monday 
August the twelfth. Rev M. E. Cun
ningham of Pori Lavaca will do
the preaching. Rev W C. Rucker. 
I a s  tor, song leader Everybody in
vited to the services We hope for 
the cooperation of all the Christian 
people

Miss Debecca Joiner has gone to 
Kervville. alter a visit in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. F R Early.

Mrs. F . R Early and son. Fir
man returned last Thursday from 
Fort Worth where they went to ac
company the daughter and sifter 
home. Miss Elizabeth lias been 
taking some speelal work in T m s  
Women's College this summer and 
is home now tc the delight of her 
friend her*

Mrs E. A. Utley and daughter. 
Miss Marguerite and Master Ralph 
Utiey of Fort Worth are guests in 
the home of M/s Utley's son. Rev 
and Mrs. Paul 'W. Utley.

Mr and Mrs, Hamp Byler of B al
linger spent lgst Wednesday In the 
home of Mr gnd Mrs. J  S Wilson

Dr and Mrs. T. D Holder a t
tended the funeral of Dr Luther 
Trig*, at Snyder Ian Thursday, he 
was a former Brown county bov i 
long time friend of Dr and Mrs 
Holder

Mrs A C Dickerson, who has 
been visiting her parents at Hold
er. accompanied her sister. Mts. T 
D Holder home Tuesday, after a 
visit with Iter -lster*. Mrs Maurice 
Bell and Mrs Holder here, will re- 

| turn to her home a t Oirard.

and Mr*. W M Jackson Sunday
Miss Esta Deel has returned to ] 

her home in Rockwoad after rtf-
iting Mrs. Xou Tweedle.

Mrs. Bell Norton of Proctor ia 
vislUng Mrs. S P Martin.

Hulen McIntosh is reported on 
the sick list this week

Mr I .aura Anderson and daugh- | 
ter. Mrs Maggie Martin spent Sun- j 
day in Brownwood the guest ot 
Mrs. Sanderson.

Rev W C Rucker and family 
have arrived here to make their
luture honje. Rev Rucker ha . a c 
cepted the care of the Baptist 
church here He was formerly 
pa<tor at Thurber and last week he 
assisted Rev W L. Daniel in a re
vival meeting at Indian Creek We 
are glad to have this pastor with 
his good family as citizens of our 
town. We will welcome you.

Mr and Mrs Will MeOaughey 
and daughter have returned irom 
Morion, a lie re they visited Mr 
and Mrs. Green Matthews Mrs. 
Matthews returned home with them 
and is visiting relatives here, and 
In Brownwood. Her daughter. Miss 
Lottie of Dallas, met her in Brown- 
wood Saturday, -.pending Saturday 
night and Sunday with her moth
er. and other relatives.

Onedia and Vernon Gilbert re
turned to their home in Brown
wood Monday after a two days vis
it in the home of their grandfath
er and aunt. W J  Gilbert and 
daughter.

H L Allcorn and Guv Eads have 
returned from Fort Worth where 
they marketed a car load of fat
COWS.

Mrs. Mae Triplett, bookkeeper in 
•he bank, is spending her vaca
tion in Houston

Mrs j  f  McMurtrey and Mifc 
Lola Mae Daniel left Tuesday io f 
Walters Oklahoma for a visit to 
relatives .

Mr.-. J .  W. Read and son of Sils- 
bee. Is here visit mg relatives.

Mrs Faye McCloud, of Houston 
is here visiting relatives.

Mrs C. C Blfsett was able to re
turn home Sunday from Santa An
na where she underwent a major 
operation

According to previous announce
ments t-nd plans. Rev J  B Curry of 
Fort Worth came in Sunday and la 
teaching a class in Christian Serv
ice each morning at nine o clock a* 
the Methodist church.

Miss Medina Rhodes, has ac
cepted a position a* night operator 
with the 'elephone exchange here

Mr. and M b  Jam  Hail lord and 
children. Mr and Mrs. J .  M Steph
ens. attended the annual homi- 
coming at fliTpe Vine last week.

Mr and Mts Noah MeOaughey 
lef’ Sunday tor several days visit 
to the Rio Gtande vallev

W W. Gilbert visited his son.. 
Porre»< and Wilbur, at Hlco last 
week

Mr. and Mr-. Frank MeOaughey 
c f  Ban Angelo tinted relatives here

had gone to the United Statea 
when young and had been natu
ralised anhim erioan but the mili
tary authorities reminded him he 
hadn’t done Ills French military ser. 
vice and he wa/v-rel eased on ball, 
pending a decision by higher au
thorities.

and was *  vary progressive laruun
Mrs W A. Scarbrough was called 

to San Angelo Monday to the bed
side of her mother.

Mrs Patsy Pudlam and sons. Jack 
and Watts, returned Monday from 
Fort Wot th where they visited 
Mr and Mrs George Hill and al ti 
attended services in the church 
where Rev O C. Reid Is pastor.

Mrs George flthtvau? and little 
daughter have (returned to then 
home In Hlco after a visit to her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. W M Jack- 
son.

Mr and Mrs Jim  George Jjekson 
left Monday for their home m

___ ________ ______ __________  Wichita Falls alter a week's visit
Itov error m odelsadvertisem ents fto relatives here

I Ruby Ntehote returned to
* liability of this Dauer is limited her home at Copperas Cote on 
the amount of the stiace consum- Monday after a,-visit to her sisters 

bv th * error In the advertise- Ml, Mae Nlchbl and Mr L. L

Published Evert Thursdiv bv 
.MAVIS PRINTING CO. 

Brownwood Texas

American Fights Conscription 
MONTPELLIER, France —c/P)— 

Julien Baroul, 53, a New Orleans 
garage owner, ran afoul of French 
army law when he returned here

Tile Ottawa River, in Its upper 
course north of Pembroke. Canada, 
is over 5000 feet deep.

Austin-Morris Co.
MORTICIANS
Ambulance - 4ervU e

K d . H R  WEI I 
D ^ L  JON NALLY

Day qyfriight Phone

The Christian meeting mliioh un* 
been going on for some time come 
To a close Sunday night. Every 
one enjoyed both day and night 
service*.

Mr. William Buck of A t^tiu war 
through Zephyr Friday

Miss Ina PUler and Mr. B. D 
Harkey of San Saba were visiting in 
the liome of Mr and Mrs al L. Pli- 
ler Sunday.

Mrs. J .  N. Wadsworth ipade a
busmens trip to Brownwoo^ Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J  L. Boland and 
family were visiting m Mfillin Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K Cabler and 
daughter. Elutte. were chopping in 
Brownwood Friday.

Miss Ethelmore Hiller who ha* 
been vislUng m San Saba for sev
eral weeks returned liome Sunday

Mr and Mrs Hillle Franz and 
daughter. Margie Francis, of Brown - 
wood were in Zephyr Sunday.

Mrs W. F. Timmins and daugh
ter and son Mary Belle and Frank-

Mrs C. . L. Matthews returned 
home Monday from a Brownwood 
hospital.

Miss Drula Wilson, has returned 
front Ballinger where she visited
Miss Waynie Byler. Miss Byler ac
companied her home lor a visit. 

George Daniels of Dallas was the
guest of hu  uncle and aunt. Mi

»d r is tired you give it a re*t. Why 
^ ^ y es the same way— Glasses not 

r eyoa. but add to your comfort. 
Iensen»nd right glasses— consult 

Dr. lArmstrong

When y o u r! 

not treat yo 

only rest ydu 

For ri/nt

Carl Hoenicke prominent citizen 
of S a lt Branch locality died sud
denly Tuesday nsdnflag t t  his home 
and funeral serf ices were held in 
Hangs Wednesday afternoon at four 
o'clock He hpd been a resident of 
Brown county for several years

A R M S TR O N G  JE W E L R Y  CO
Saving Time-

— ia—  /

Saving Money

G 1L L IA / RADIC 
CYC1C STORE

JEW ELER S AND (>? IO M VTRISTS

BLANKET
F  H Smith ot Brownwood was 

in town on business on Wednesday 
L F  Bird and lamily left Thurs

day for a visit in San Antonio 
Mr*. Lawrence Summer and 

children of Eldorado came in Thurs
day for a visit with her parent 
Mr and Mrs Will Franklin and 
other relaUves.

Joe Reeves and son of Dublin 
visited hte parents. Mr. and Mr 
Luke Reeves Thursday night 

Mi~. and Mrs. Howard Eaton at 
Biome came in Saturday lor a visit 
with hte parents. Mr. and Mrs. R L 
Eaton

Mr. and Mis S  E. Lacy returned 
home Saturday Irom a vtelt with 
relatives of Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mia. Gillian- and child
ren of Comanche visited relatives 
here Thursday evening.

Mrs John Martin lett Sunday to 
visit relative* of Abilene.

E. M Rotiih was visiting in 
Brownwood Monday.

Joe Dabnev and family were In 
Brownwood Friday 

M: and Mrs. R L. Chaptman 
and children and Miss Jewel Cade 
tell Wednesday for Rio Grande

Mrs Cub.! Hetnphill has return
ed from a visit to Abilene.

Mr- T. E. Pre ton and daugh
ter. Eva Lee, left this week to join 
Mr Preston in thetr new home at 

Junction where Mr. Preston has 
been transferred as telephone man
ager there

Mrs. J  W Motier . daughter and 
son and Menard and Mrs Jack 
Ctrry and son of Brady returned to 
their homes the Brit at the week 
after a visit to teteUvQ, and Iriend-

Mrs Edgar Owen, 'and children

McCORMICtWEERING 
FARMALL TRACTOR

In preparing your pnd for ral

You will save ONE TT^RD the tii 
use otherwise in breaking your land

sowing

would

T n a o u n c L n q

N e w  M o c
H E V R O I E T

We can also furnish yo 
horse or tractor-drawn, a 
will need during this sea:

with Disc Plow, either 
id other implements you

100 UNION SL
of athletic undAvtee; 
lar 75c values, spec 
this week, 2  pair 
double elastic back 
and sizes 36 to 46. 

NORWOOD

ir. regu- 
ial price 
for 90c. 
lull cut

BROWNWOOD IM P LEM EN T  CO
Met t r ia l  k - Hearing Heaters
—IM PLEM EN T'—TRACTORS—TRUCKS

Hrvwirwood We Deliver Anywhere

Broadening the appeal of A line  
of cars which has already wot| 
over 9 5 0 ,0 0 0  buyers since Janulkf 
1st, Chevrolet presents tw o dis
tinguished new enclosed modpll 
of the Chevrolet Six—the Imperial 
Sedan and the Sport Coupe. V itb  
beautiful new Bodies by fisher 
available

you will be impressed by their
individuality and completeness. 
But you cannot fully realize what 
an achievement they represent 
until you get behind the wheel 
and drive! For here are ail the 
qualities of six-cylindcr smooth 
jiess, pow er and acceleratio n  
which Chevrolet alone provides 
t n u b e  p r i c e  r a n g e  » f  t h e  f o u r —com- 
bmVj with econom y of better than 
tw enty  m iles to  the gallo n  of

costs as much to make as any
about the

high-grade tire . . .  Hut—how 
celling price?

in a variety of stnkin£ 
color combinations and wi^h nu
merous advanced convenience fea
tures—these new models provide, 
in abundant measure, t^ose ele
ments of distinction prdioiriij 
associated with 
automobiles.

er ail. practically all the high-grade tire* 

uding RIVERSIDES,
aunt of rubber and the amount of

The price-, on the** two material* are established 
market prices that every large producer must pay. 
'tattled labor and overhead rost* are practically the 
-ame in all well-organized tire factories. Therefore. 
Ihcre is no good reason why the production cost* of 
all first-quality tires -how Id not he prarttesHy th* 
ame amount.

more

W hen you examine the new Im- available in ns-cylinder cars —
penal Sedan and Sport Coupe, at prices within the reach of ail!

j  1  V -  •T h * R o td ra r , | ) » i  The Phqesoa, | ) H ;  Tbe C m p t .lM I ;  Tho Coach, $193 ; The Sport Coape. |Mi| 
The Sedan, $67 J ;T h *  Imperial hedaa, $699 ; The Sedan Delivery. S 59 J ;  The Light Delivery Chassis, | <OOi 
Tho I J f T o a  Chassis, | M ); The I J f T o s  Chassis wiih Cab. * 6VU. All prices L o . b. factory, FI lot, Mich-

Why, when cost-to-make is practically the same, thl- 
|terided difference in price to the tawver? The an- 
A r  i< simple as A B  C. Buying RIVTR.SIDES, you 
b a r e l y  Ward'* small profit over the manufacturing 
I - l \ u i i i i  any other leading make, you pay the 
rin-het«^tea" profits required by the indirect method 
I f  distrimMpn employed

p i le *  os w ell as  the  lis t p rice  I s  c o n s id e r in g  in to tn o H le  valors, 
:e» in clu d e on ly  re e to u a b lc  ch a rg es  fo r  delivery so d  h n .oc-ing ,F IR S T  QUALITY

Riverside Wardwear

D A V E N P O R T  C H E V R O L E T  C O1-2 4-ply 
A-ply

29x 4^ )  4-p fy  
10x 4 SO 4 -p ly  
24*4 75 4 -p ly Phone 80

H K V R OL E  i i

R I V E R S I D E '  a first Line Tire

montgomeryward 6 ca
Center at Adams Phone 211 Brownwood, Texas

Mrs J  B Henderson was visit
ing her parents in Sidney. Thurs
day.

Jonah Richard and family of 
Chtkfrvv came in Saturday for a 
vialt with relatives of this place

J .  C Hicks was a Brownwood 
.visitor Tuesday.

B  M. Robinson and family moved 
| to Aruon the first of the weak W* 
are sorry to lose these good people 

; hut wish them success in their new 
home.

Mrs. W. D. Fuller and daughter,
' '  w'r -’ ’ Vtor

ALLCORN CHEVROLET C O B a n g s ,  Texas

A  S I X  I N  T H E  P R I C E  R A N G E  O F  T H E  F O U R
W R --:U i 1 '~i--------------------r in------ - i —rr-r------ rr
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GoldtbiA aite
The revival at the Churcb of 

Christ began last Friday night and j 
is to continue until n est Sunday.! 
Large crowds are attending the
services. Three services were held 
Sunday and dinner served under 
the tabernacle at the jioon hour. 
Evangelist <3. A. Dunn. Jr., Is d o
ing the preaching and his sermon-, 
are interesting and helpful. Marlon 
Davis, Evangelist singer comes 
Irotn Franklin. Tennessee and Is a 
singer of splendid ability. The 
members of that churrh are to be 
congratulated for having secured 

-Che services of these- two men to 
help In the meeting

Miss Annie Strickland of Blanket 
is here this week visiting Miss Lo:s 
Fuller.

Pauline, the baby girl of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Hughes living a few 
miles south of town was painfully 
burped last Sunday by one of her 
little brothers spilling hot coffee 
on her. We hope the bum will no; 
prove serious.
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FOREST F I S  U  I. BUMS I f  SCOUTS TO
I BITS SUDDENLY S T IT T O C H IIP

The meeting 
tabernacle is ai
at each night 
ing service 
down town 
morning at 
Is an able pr< 
the best evai 
ern Method! 
Dodge, the 
tor of Youi

a t the Methodic 
acting large crowd

D Harms and family the past week.
Mr and Mrs. Hut Busbee and 

clilldren have been visiting Mr. Bus- 
bees sister, Mrs. Ham Thomas and 
family.

Mrs. J .  D. Harms and children 
left Thursday morning to  visit in 
Buritbumatt.

Mrs. Percy Wiggins is visiting in 
Eastland this week.

Mrs Rosa Howard of Bangs has 
been visiting her mother. Mrs. A L.
Petty, who has been on the sick 
list

Mr. Blackburiytook another truck SPOKANE. Wqph~ Aug. 7.—<*>»— I Max Ivan Adam-.. 38. native of Ow boys wi'h
load of peaches to Houston Wed- The fire demon which for two weeks Brownwood and a world war veteran, scoutme-den; and Ja u . Biun be i ,
nesday. This almost ends the peach had resisted an army of fighters in died suddenly at nls home, 1300 stm t executive v ill leave Biown- ,
crop through this part of the coun- the Northwest seemed to be facing Avenue O. between 7 and 8 o’clock wood Sa'urdav morning for the 
try. defeat today on fronts that extend-, Tuesday evening. Mr Adams was II! annual encampment.

Downing and the May all stars ed through parts of three states. jlast Friday but since had been able Plans to make comp this yea: t 
played a very interesting game After having ravaged thousands to attend to liis business and his near San Saba were altered and on J
Tuesday. The score being 6 to 10 of acres In Montana Idaho and death late yesterday came as a dis- invitation of II. M. Palmer, scout f

[ the presence of Chief Layman 
of C’"I*t (juennah Parker, who
fct- pieser.t :o  entertain 
with Indm i stories and 
Indian oralt.

son 
who will 

the boy 
to teach

about 99 per cent of Uio agricultural go into a Hun ut au altitude pi
population. about 500 fret and careen to the 

earth but were helptoss to rescue
the three from the nam es.

The boy., will be transported In 
cars, which were donated by the 
folio* mg firms anti innividual*
Howard Payne College, Brown
County Water Improvement Dis
trict. Davenport Chevrolet Com- 
panq. Everett Murphy. Cliff Poun- 
uey and others

They will return the following 
Friday evening.

i

In favor of May. Washington, several hundred fires tinct /.hock to his family
Mr. Neal Cour^wrlght cut his le,< in the National Forests of those of friends, 

severely Tuesday afternoon while states were being subdued by a com-
chopuing wood, some wav the ax b nation  of weather and efforts of. .
slipped and cut an arter below the Forest Department crews, Umber J« Y  7- 1891- ")nd was ^  4 ° °  Adams 
linet. protective association men and v o l-[latc Mr- x̂ld M rs.^V^ H. Adams

Miss Wilma Nglson is visiting her unteen?.
sister, Mrs. Oliver Steel 
S tar this week ■

in Rising I While the total area of these fires

and host executive of the Southwest T exas’ 
i Council of Boy Scouts, the boys o( i 

the Pecan Valley Area Council Will 
Max Ivan Adams was born Janu- to Camp Fawcettt on the head- j

WRters of the Neueces River, ono | 
north of Barkesdalc in Ed- | 

pioneers of lids section. His father. Ward.v county.
Uncle B ill" Adams was a noted This camp. 188 miles from Brown -

FEDERAL 
FARM FACTS

was unknown, reports Indicated that peace officer of this city In earlier WCOd, Is ideally situated where a

I JV  devoiiuc to lumber certain 
*•* marginal lands now being farm 
ed a t loss, farm relief will be m a
terially contributed to. according to 
Secretary of Agriculture Arthur M 
Hyde.

Mr P B Griffin and famUy aiul il would be considerably more than ‘•■S'-’*-

The U. S . Department of Agrlcul
U*u ' U1ir“uetl “*  T : ; 1 The pilot was Francis Mitchell,
cultural Economics. I* urglW: tb  ^  u( Louisville, and his pafseng. r.,
farmers incicsse tlieir facilities c a r l E  Carter. S3 drug store owner.
storing grain on larms In order to courts. 23. a clerk In the
distribute marketings throughout gtnrp 
ihe srasons 10 prevent glut- and tu ’
secure the ptetniums for high pro- j . > . — .— —
tern content Farm storage will 
sys'etnize marketing, reduce ca>‘ 
shortage and embargoes, lessen the 
help needed to handle the crop and 
aid both farmers and consumers tr. 
general.

W asatch County. Utah, ha. re 
ported to the U. S Departmer. 01 
Agriculture that it has executed ns
last grade bull The bull was ‘'tried' 
and executed before a crowd o! 100 
per -ons who came to v. itness the 
ceremony.

• • •
Increased supplies of poultry are

foreseen for tlu» tall and winter by 
the U. 8. Department of Agricul
ture. This indicates a reduction in 
poultry prices.

LONELY DOOM

! clear stream aiiords abundant
n ic e  and tire morn-1 Mrs. Othela Vandervecr visited 35.000 acres, with losses running intoj y\dam w.u> reared and edu- swimnum; bon'mg arid fishing. Ex

well attended. A Mrs. Frank Orlffin in Brownwood millions of dollar Many rancho, [„ Brownwood When the Unit- F'.'L1'T' ' T T ' a r_r„, „1?,Unr* T'_R
rvlcc Is held e a ch 1 Tuesday. Mrs. O rlffin was hurt m anf* much valuable timber lias been ^  g ^ te ' r iiered  the war against
oclock. Rev. Monk 

schcr In fact one ol 
gellsts in the South- 

church. Mr. C. E
ug leader and direc- 
People’s Work Is ono 

of the best tver in the Methodls* 
church here The meeting Is to I

1 conUnue un 11 next Sunday night. I
k  Mrs. Full r and daughter, aide
® M i*s Bess R itchings and son. Fu l-j 

ler, visited i rlattves and friends hi 1 
Blanket last Sunday.

C. H. For I is having a building 
erected bet? eon his residence on 
Parker stree and the back of Dog- ! 
gett Bros.. F  lllng Station on Fisher 
street. The lutlding will front 4th j 
street. Fry apd Simms hare leased1 
the building lan d  will move their 
laundry to it as soon as it Is com
pleted which will be about Sept. 1 

Last Monday afUfrnoon C A 
Head attempted to park his new 
Whippet in front of the 1>en 
State Bank and In some way lost 
control of his car and ran up o n , 
the side walk barely missing a ; 
window tn the front 0/ the bank 
w hen his bumper hit tlir walL No I 
damage was done however to the 
car, the budding, or driver

auto accident
Rev R. T. Wallace Is holding 

meeting at Holder this week.
Bob and Oliver Steele and O. T  

Jarvis disposed of a car load 01 
hogs to N. R. Shelton of Duster 
this week.

destroyed.
a | Menaced Water Supply

Germany and her allies. Mr Adams
, ' z l y  L __ ..  I was not long In enlisting for armed
| The stubborn Pack river fir‘- After spending his ullotted
which for a time menaced the water tlIue m train,ng camps, he was sen:

H O T T ES T  IN 
T E X A S  108

supply of Bandpoint. Idaho, while it _
was burning over more than 8.0001 ;oreiiai soli" 
acres, was reported still defiant b u t! 
less dangerous. The Central Idaho 
region, embracing the Selway

to France and saw active service on

Since beUig dLchsrged frcr.i the 
wmy Mr. Adams had followed the

through valuable timber with 170 
fighters powerless to stop It. A large 
number of smaller fires, acme start
ed by lightning and others by camp
ers. were quiet with small forces 

7.—<JP> — lighting them .
Fre»h Recruits

A fresh contingent of recruits 
moved today from Montana to the

DALLAS Texsa, Aug
Texas' maximum temperature yes
terday was 108 degrees, according to '
the Weather Bureau here. Graham
Memphis and 
the maximum.
were reported from a number — , .
place j . The average for the whole |not co n s id e r  dangerous, although 
state was around 100 degrees. Is0" 10 * prc j»tlU wit of control. An 

Borne relief from the Intense I ° rder was Issued yesterday barring

Sherm an, recorded Salmon river fire In Idaho, which 
while 106 degree? was reported to have broken out j John L. Harrison Two brother?

of,anew Most blazes In Montana were1 Carl Adams and W. N. Adams. J r

well on the 278 acres which 
prise the camosite.

This camp was paid for and given 
the boys of Lie Southwest '. exas 
Council by the people 01 Edwards 
county, and the council has at the 
piest-nt time 84.500 on' hand with 
which to build permanent Improve
ments. which will lie done a- quick
ly as list., seasons camps arc fin 
ished.

On half o this acreayc is in young 
pecan tree i and the o tinr half in a 
rolling upland country, on wluch is 
a model emergency landing field 
with all equipment up to the stand
ards of the Department of Com-

__________ ____ __________ ______  ^ ■ tt^ H b o y s  of that
Knights of Pythias Lodge and of the them?
Methodist church, his membership! 
being with the Central Methodist 
church, this city.

Mr. Adams is survived by his wife | 
one son. Billv Max. and a step-son

Twelve varieties of v heat were 
raised on a million or more acres 

com - 1 acre* m 1910 Only seven varieties 
j were raised in this manner in 1924 

During this ttve-vear period alter, 
acreage dropped from nearly 73 ml! 
iou acres to less than 51 million 
acres as a result of a recession of 
war-tlmc demand, reports the V. E. 
Department of Agriculture.

Clearwater and Ncz Perce National | butcher bn me? ,. He began w ith, 
Forest*, still had one major blaze Whaley and Son immediately after 
out of control. That was the Bald j the war. He later was In buslne: 
Mountain fire, which was roaring ’ lor himself, operating butcher shop-

on Austin Avenue and on Third 
street. At the time of his death he 
was In the wholesale meat busmtes

With tile assu ran c Uiat 13 South 
American countries will participate 
in the World Agriculture Census of 
1930. the total representation in this 
census includes about 97 per cent of 
the laiid surface of llte world. 98 ed by  flam e 
per cent of the total population and Hundreds of person., saw the plane

Student Pilot and 
Passengers Killed ?

CAM Pr,ELL8VILLT Ky.. Aug. 7 * 
—UPj- A rebuilt plane piloted by a 
youthful unlicensed student pilot s 
and powered with a motor ol a type
declared obsolete by the war uepwr* - 
merit fell into an alley m the venter 
of the town late ye terday, and the 
pilot and his two passengers met 
death as the wreckage «s> consum-

CHICAGO. Aug. 7—y fn —Mary 
Mat-Lane, a successful author 15 
years ago, died last night in a lone
ly room on the Iringe of Chicago's 
black-and-lan belt.

The author of “X, Mary M ac- 
Lane.' "M e;; Who Have Made Love
To Me" and other roman'ic writ
ings. Mias M ad an e virtually dis
appeared It wtu> some tune after 
her death belore it was realizeu 
<lie was the Mary Mac Lane whose 
own romantic adventures as well as 
her books had f .r re d  the imagina- 

ions of the reading public of a 
year, ago

Mis.. M acLanes retire men t'about 
six year, ago was believed to have
been caused by dlsappafntnrf-.i' It 
came after the a le  ol her book, 
had fallen off and financial re- 
ver.es set in. II! health added to
iser trouble?

born In Winnipeg MaySite wa 
2. 1881

Mr. Adams was a  member ot flw 1 merce bu,lt b}’ tt,e---------  " — osetver
One feature ol the camp will bu

heat was reported hi the Texas 
Panhandle where good rains fell
More showers were forecast for that 
section, but continued warm weath

travelers from National Forests be
cause of the great number of “man- 
made" fires.

Tlve disastrous* Chelan forest con- 
jflagration in Washington, which

M A Y
er was predicted lor the rest of th e ; svrept firm s fore8U ^ 4  a * 100.000
state.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Weaver and 
son, who have been visiting Mrs. 
Weaver's parents. M r a n i  Mrs. John 
Wiggins, returned to their home in 
Texarkana Wednesday morning.

Master George and Jake Pitcock. 
our Bulletin salesmen, accompanied 
their grandmother. Mrs. M P. 
Shelton, on a short visit to Dublin 
this week.

Mr and Mrs A. D. Watson c f  
Shamrock have been visiting Mrs. 
O. A. Michail and family. Mrs. 
aWUon and Mrs. Nichols are sisters

Drs Roach and Jim  Crumes of 
Amarillo were welcome visitors in 
May this week. Dr Jim  Crum? s 
Visited his nephew. cOorge Crumes.

RUTH  C LOUTS 
HOM ER NO. 28

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. *7.—(VP) — 
Babe Ruth "K ing of Sw at" hit his 
28th home run of the season today 
In the second inning of the first 
gante with Uir Philadelphia Ath-1 
letlcs. Ruth hit the home run 
with the bases lull, scoring Combs., 
Robertson, and Gehrig ahead of 
him. Ehmke was on the mound for 
the Athletics.

SCORE:
New York . . .  370 002 001—13 12 1.1

irrigation flume, was reported under 
control last night, but the force 
battling another blaze near Lake 
Chelan was increased to 400 men 
yesterday when it reached the

and six sisters also survive, the lis
ters being Mrs J  W Trapp. Mu , 
Daisy Adams. Mr» Dorris La Rowe 
and Mrs. H V. Riddle of Brown- 
wood. M r.. Otho O Nelle. of Laredo 
and Mrs F. M. Ballard, of Borger.

Funeral services for Mr. Adam 
will be held at 10 o'clock Thursday j 
morning from the family residence 
at 1306 Avenue C. with Rev J  W.| 
Mayne. pastor of the Central Metho- - 
(list churrh. officiating. B urts' will 
be made in Greenleaf cemetery .

Pall bearers for the Adams funeral

GEM
TODAY

AND FRIDAY

twenty-five mile creek divide and will be. Jim  Phillips, W alter Godby.
threatened
territory.

to cross over into new Will Talbot, John Grundy, R  S. 
j Davltte. Churchill Scott. Mo.se Y ea
ger. O. L. Plvler. Clarence Reming
ton and Ed Henley. Jr .

TECHNICALLY
Ptpgras and Dickey: Ehmke. 

Shores, Orwoll and Cochrane.

I t  had been some thirty years smee Philadelphia . 100 000 000 —1 7 2 
he were here. Dr. Roach is a brother 
of Mrs Ballard.

Charley Garrett from San Angelo 
paid a surprise visit to his brother.
Lee Oarrett. this week. These broth
ers hadn't met for fifteen years.

Mrs A. L. Petty was stricken on 
Thursday night while at church with 
a  severe attack of gall stone ooltc.

Uncle John Wiggins was a wel
come visitor In our office Saturday 
afternoon Uncle John has been onj 
the sick list this summer, alnce he|
made an extended visit to Old Sol-] NEW YORK. Aug 8—d<P)—Two 
dlers Reunion In Charlotte. N C. 1 „ ^ n, admittedly agents of a  ring at-

Mrs. Gist of cZphyr has been at-1 tempting a coup In the number lot
tending our Baptist meeting, c o n -! played on bank clearings and
ducted by Revs. Hornsburg and balances and whoae scheme was dc-

ASSGCIATED PRESS 
MESSENGER BO! FOUND! 

HONEST ON WALL ST.!

NEW YORK, Aug. 7.—<JF>— 
1 Peace reigned at least technically -  
I throughout the United Stales again 
today between the On Leong and 
Hip Sing Tongs after three days of 
warfare in which five Chinese were 
killed and several wounded.

A new treaty was signed here to-

Two in Hospital 
as the Result of 

Auto Accident
Mias Loui.se Boatright. 714 Cedar 

Street and Mrs. L. K. McFarland. 
612 East Broadway, arc both in tlx 
Central Texas Hospital today suf
fering from cuts and bruises as » 
result of an automobile accident 
which occurred about 9 o'clock Iasi j 
night on Belle Plain near the Fris
co crossing.

Miss Boatright and Mrs. McFar- j 
land were riding towards town in (

The World' 5 

Largest 
Chain of 

Individually- 
Owned 

Drug Stores

The Kcxall Store is a link in the largest chain 
of rn-opera'i\rIv operated retail drug store-, in 
the world. Ih rrr  are oser liuggl storrs in the 
chain scattered thru the United States. Alaska, 
Canada. New Foundland. Great Britain. Ireland. 
Bermuda BriUsh G uiana Mexico, Hawaii, 
South Africa. Egypt and China

Ramsour of Brownwood. \ fen ted because of the honesty of an

held in

Miss Louise Bettis has returned I Associated Press messenger boy. to- 
homr from Brownwood where she'd*;,- was arraigned tn magistrates 
lias had a minor oiieratkin on her court, pleading not guilty and were 
arm.

Dr. A. M. Bowden has been on the 
sick list this week We are glad to! 
note he is improving.

Rev D. H. Palmore of Prlddy. who! 
recently purchased the Oliver Steele 
Place, moved to the place where Mr 
Blan lias been living.

Quite a number of Mayltrs attend
ed the Old Timers' Reunion at Hoi- i and which arc used by gamblers In

» j 3 o b g « r t “h o r a  t e a r i n g  W o e  had been sent out and whale 
i t  "  negotiations were pending another

A NMhan Felttngton and Lafrenee' -shooting occurred in CWcago wherc 
Sackman. were arresTd yesterday on 1 v ,a l' a H1P S lBBTMagBMnWM 
the charge of Harold Harris, 16-year-1scy f" i^ _ w° UIi2 ^ 1 
old Associated Press office boy, that 
they had tried to bribe him t< 
falsify figures posted for publit-a 
Uon at the New York Clearing House

day by national leaders of the rival; company with Orville Treadwell of 
tongs after they had been served 
with an ultimatum by United States 
Attorney Charles H. Tuttle “to make 
peace or pack up.”

Word of the signing of the treaty 
was telegraphed to Tong leaders in 
Chicago and Boston, where killings 
had occurred, and also to Philadel
phia and San Francisco and other 
cities having larg<* Chinese settle- 
ments.

Another Shooting 
Before word of the signing ol the

Llano The trio were in  a  Ford 
roadster driven by Mrs. McFarland 
when their car collided with a 
Chevrolet car driven by Odom Gill 
of Brownwood according to state
ments of the accident this morning. 
Neither Treadwell nor GUI were 
badly injured.

Mrs. McFarland, she stated at the 
hospital this morning. Attempted to 
look at the occupants of a car be- 
liind then' and when she took her 
eyes off tjie road ahead of her. the 
car ran Into the Chevrolet driven 
by GtU. Both cars were demolish
ed.

der Thursday
Mr. Bean and family have recent

ly moved to Mr. Cunningham's 
house on Main ptrect. next door to 
E. M. George.

Tlic school 
crowd Saturday 
ular meeting, 
place our school 
of the best In 
with the help and 
trons we will 
school, where we

their so-called “number pool. 
Harold's refusal to change

George J .  Mlntaer. an Assistant 
him" to I United States Attorney, said that 

_;t.he warfare which broke out tn J 
Chicago last Sunday and restated 
in tlie killing of one Chinese there, 
two in Boston, one In Newark. New| 
Jersey and one here, was the resultthe

had quite a targe 
night at their reg- 
y are planning to 
in the map as one

the same dally errand by the New 
York newspapers and other news
agencies, had agreed to do so—un
covered and defeated the attempt

•own county, and at a gigantic coup
upport of the pa-1 

have a class A
He and the other boys go every 

day to the clearing house to copy

the offical of Samuel S. Young, 
Chinese Consul General In New 
York, who co-operated with Mr. 
Tuttle tn the negotiations.

have them ready for college.
Singing school, singing school. Ev

erybody Is glad for the day to arrive 
when the singing school wUl start

CHICAGO SHOOTING 
CHICAGO. Aug. 7—UP)— Just a 

the troubled air of tong wartare 
cleared with news

. ,,vjw,K,tlons in New York, a
phone them to their offices. I shot rang out jn cheiago's Chtna-

As he was leaving the c 'cal™'> town last night and Joe Wai. a Hip 
stopped, slnR tong man, fell seriously wound-

school. where we 6an flnsih our! from a slip, posted on a board, tin WJ|S ^ jn g  cleared wi'h news 
children i nhlgh school work and exchanges and balances and peace negotiations In New York.

.rc i 
of
n !

house Tuesday, two men 
him and offered to pay him for fig-

which will be next Sunday. August | bres^hc h a d ju s tro p le d  
Ilth . R. H. Cornelius will he heic 
Sunday. Everybody come out on 
Sunday afternoon, and hear some
good singing. Mr. Cornelius has ■■ 1
taught here before and everyone i s ! fh®y . f“r yt>ur f c
glad he is coming back. The school j * 
will last seventeen days.

Mrs. Will

When Harold refused, they told 
him the other boys had all been 
"fixed."

"You'll get tn wrong anyway,
won't

. . . , n - - j p i l i M ff lf f l lBP  On his return to the Wall Street
r«it bureau of the Associated Press, the 

M T S . ^Ylll O arrett, Ml&S OaiTCtt« . I * J,a .| u Q nrynprl
M1S.S Cantwell and Miss Lester of ^  ^  ^  a S m

Press representative were waiting InXJraham. visited Mrs. Lee Oarrett 
mother of Mr. Will Oarrett. this 
week,

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. George and

Tlic usual Oriental methods em
ployed by tong gunmen were dis
carded by Wal's a valiants Jn favor 
of the typical system of the Chica
go gangster Wal was “put on the 
spot" by a supposed friend who 
led him Into the hands of three 
enemy tongincn. He was forced to 
accompany them to an alley then j 
shot in the back.

Chin Jin. member of the On | 
Leong tong, was named by Wal a* |

the office when Harold came out of the man who shot him and was lie-

daughter. Lucile attended the P ^ -ja n d  said

the clearing house yesterday, as he 
came out. a man stepped up to hV«

lng sought by poUcc

nlc In Cross Plains Wednesday.
Rev. Kirkpatrick of Brownwood 

closed a meeting at Shilo church 
with eight new members.

Bill Burnett a member of the

“The guy with the mcney is right 
across the street."

The detectives thereupon arrested 
Feltlngton and Sackman.

Harold's figures Tuesday failed to
Boys county club won a trip t e ’ taU.v with those of others or th*| g i , ^  With black "talL were the lure I 
A. and M. College this week on j messengers. Just as he had be* n j which took Robert Frothlngham In . 
terracing. Bill Is qi/te a  young pro- threatened. The result was that thci ^  th(> Yukcn and through almost |

Finds White Sheep
With Black Tails

SAN DIEOO. Cal. OF)—wild white

feslsonai farmer, he Is teeing quite 
a  lot of Texas with a trip to Oal- 
veaton Included, but moat of all 
W it had for his Ideal winning, in 
terric in*

Mrs. Mac McQuAdc also won a 
trip to A. and M College from our 
community We all feel proud 
their records

Mr. Duffy is here thU week on 
business.

Associated Prei-s was practically I 
alone Tuesday In sending out the, 
correct figures.

FIIW T H tm T COUNTT BALE

GREENVILLE. Tex.. Aug b-.-uP; 
51 -  Runt county's flrtt bale of cot* 
01 ton of the 1029 lesson arrived her* 

eight day* earlier /: *at«rd«y
year's Initial 

ton wa* raiMd
Mrs. Tom Harms and children •« I ley. near Cnmpbe 1 

Burkbumett have been vtUtlng J  l l - j  cents a pound

than
The cot- 

Charlea W heat-
end brought 18

inaccessible parts of the Camrb*H 
m<iuiiialn range.

The former New York lrtaganne 
executive succeeded tn bringing 
down with *  rifle sn Old rant of the 
tp ta itt for which ha searched.

t h e  CompbAll mounialni lie ne- 
tween the head waters of the Pelly 
river add Frances lake, whteh is an 
unfailing reservoir for Frances river. 
Tills district is right on the divide 
between the Yukon river and the 
Uard river

The Rcxatl Sb>rr has the exclasl 
1 ruled Drug C-ompam trade-mas 
disc, the vast majority of wt

sale for all 
d merchan

ts supplied

from its own factories direct to the retailer.— 
a most economical method of distribution.

Rcxatl I’rodutLs base been favorably known for 
years as representing the highest quality mer- 
rhimll.se at losrest consistent prices In or
der tn introduce and acquaint more people with 
the merit of these goods, the Kcxall Stores from 
time in time conduct special setting events of 
which the present sole is one. You con always 
save m ust) at your RrxaJl Drug Store.

Ask for a Klenzo Tube 
Gent’s Talc GIVEN

A w a y

With our Jumbo tube of 
Klenzo Shaving Cream.

You will receive our Gentle
man's After-Shaving Powder 
FR EE

PINCHED

cation

ted  y o u r s ?

iM cntat e q u ip m en t c a n  
you w h en  every th in e  else

cation the 
the world.

will serve

VVe train you for bu»i 
n ecessa ry  to  fill

We equip you with the qualit'rations 
sitions and earn above the average salary.

Earning Cap 

Let us teai

Is Based on the Ability to Produce 

you to be valuable to yourself and 

others.

IHc’ S BUSINESS C O L L E G E
IOOV2  Center

"27 Year* In Brown wood"
Phone 1148

Q FRIDAY
D 
G

i
D
a
Q 
D 
D
a
D

*  ACTOR V-TO -YOU 
S t i r  PRICE. Both far 3 8 C

PATENT MCDICTN

25c Sal Hepattca . . . f . . .  18r 
50c Sal Hepatlea . —  38c
St JO Sal H epatlea/.......... 8»r
50c Rubbing Mcamo\ ......... 35c
$1.00 Syrup Prpjpi ............  89c
50c Syrup Pep&m .............  3*c
30e Lister Inc . 1 .................  U*r
60c Ltstertne .1 ................... 3*c
$1.20 L U tcrtnci................... 89c
50c Milk M agtism  ...........3Se
25c Bayer’s A z a r in ........... I9c
50c Bayer’s Aspirin ............. 33r
8125 Bayer’s A sp irin -----•#;
*1 00 Puretcst Aspirin . . . .  «9<
40c Castorla ......................... 29c
30c L y so l...............................  l*<
60c Lysol .............................  SCr
50c Lavoris .........................  38c
35c L a v o ris ...........................  I»c
60c Syrup Figs ...................  43c
$1.00 Wine Card'll ............  79r
*1.00 Miles N erv in e ...........8»c
35c Vicks S a lv o ........... 2»c
75c Vicks Salve ............SSc

$1.50 Vicks Solve ....$ 1 .1 9

50c Ipana .......................
50c K o ly n o s ...................
30c Kolynos ...............
50c Pebecco ...............
50c P ep so d cn t................
26c L lstertn e ...................
8Sc Colgates .................
50c Mag Tooth Paste 
25c Mag. Tooth Paste

HAIR TONICS AND 
SHAMTOOS

11.00 Mahdeen Hair Tonic 7»c
$100 *93 Hair T o n ic ........ 7»c
50c Petroleum Hair Rub 39t
51.00 Lucky Tiger Hair
Tonic .....................................  ?9r
50c Mulslfled Coconut
Oil Shampoo ....................... 38?

SATURDAY
TOBACCOS

15c Cigarettes, 2 for . . . .  25*
10c Cigars. 3 f o r ...............  35c
15c Smoking Tobacco 2 for ttir
15c Cigars, 2 for ..........  25c
2 pack* Granger Rough
Cut. special ......................... 15t

RAZOR BLADES
$1 00 Razor Blades ........... ?3r
35c Razor B la d e s .................29<
50c Razor Blades .............. 38.

TO ILET ARTICLES
SI.00 Hind's Cream ......... 79r
50c Hind s C re a m ................ 3V
91J0  Ooty's Face Powder 99. 
75c Lov'me Face Powder ike 
25c Mavis Talc Powder . .  19. 
25c Narclste Talcum . . . .  l * t  1 
25c Woodbury’s Soap . . . .  2lt
10c Palmolive S o a p ............... Te
35c Ponds C re a m ................ *»t
65c Ponds C re a m ....... .. 33c
90c Menoetia Shaving
Cream .................................... 5S.
35c PaUnoUve Shaving |
Cream ..................................... .30*
50c Klenso Shaving Cream 99c 
50c Stillman's Freckle 
Cream ...................................  j s <

Q Camp-Bell 
P Drug Co.

T h e

Drug Stores

Peerless G 
Drug Co. j
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PAGE SIX

PARIS. Aug. S—</$>)—Francisco 
Mittl. nephew at J ie  former Italian 
premier. and two other prominent 
members ol Italy's suppressed po- 
lltieal opposition, h a .e  escaped tlie 
Fascist prison isle of Lipart. and 
h»ve made their way to Paris 

Anti-Fascist circles here today ac- 
cjauned the escape, related in wide
ly published stories, as the greatest 
inspiration given their movement 
tP months. Accounts of their im
prisonment were welcomed In these 
urcles aa revealing tactics employ
ed by the Fascist regime In check- 
hwr the growth of opposing ele
ments.
.E scap in g  with Nltti were Carlo 
Bosellto. former professor of pollti- 
eal economy at tlie Genoa Institute. 
*hd Emilio Lussu, war hero, four 
***“ » decorated by the Italian gov
ernment.

* ___  K luded G n a rd -
* I tenet h account of the escape 
made to Paris newspapers, said they 
eluded 400 guards which the Italian 
govemmen: placed on the small 
tele, o ff S icily to watch 500 political 
pi Laouei» and swam along the shore 
of the island to a secluded spot

WBE"  '

where friends awaited them with a 
small sail boat.

He refused to tell how the aid 
was arranged or even where they 
landed but it was believed they 
reached the shore somewhere near 

I Tunis and came from there m  
| Pai ls.
| Rose 111 said he and Luasu arm ed 
1 at the Island 30 months ago. and 
I Nltti eight, months ago. alter im
prisonment in connection with the 
escape from Italy of Filippo Turoti,

; aged chieftain of the Italian social - 
11st party. The three began at once 
! to plan escape, and -ought to In- 
1 spire confidence In their guards by 
i the regularity of their lives.

Disguised As Natives

Lussu. for instance, would take a 
hall hour to walk around within 
the limits of the little town of L i- 
t » n -  a liberty all political prisoners 
were allowed—a t exactly the same 
hour every day so that the guards 
would become lax

On the night of tlie escape they 
waited until the guards' inspection 

! was over and then left then- homes 
1 disguised as natives

E x u V
BATTERIES

‘St. ui
EX ID I- depnidib 
new air endurance

n Record Flight
ra n c r  is again  d em on strated  in

Get An

Exifce
id let it hang up a high re

cord of endurance and de- 
penapbility in your car.

RAY MORGAN
BATTERY AND ELECTRIC

W. Baker illWS IIWfNWl P h one S!13

The World’s 

Most Delicious 

Ice Cream

U *
T
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3 M EM B ER S IT A L Y  P O LIT IC A L 
OPPOSITION ES C A P E PRISON

BERGER DEITH n i l  I i c  c n n r . F R  t e l e g r a m  g i n  n o w  b eU H L L f l O  M U l i L f l  S E N T  OVER p h o n e  h e r e
CITY PLAN ENG IN EER S  

HAVE NEW  YORK IS  
M O D E L - FOR REPORT

ALL SOCIALISTS
MILWAUKEE Whs . Aug 8—i/Pt— 

Mourning the death of tlieu par
ty's leader, prominent socialists 
from all over the United S tate-1 
were beginning to arrive in Mil- 
waukee today toi the iuneral ol 

I Victor L. Berger. 69. late publisher i 
: of the Milwaukee Leader and 
tornier member ol the National 
House of Representatives 

The funeral services will be con- , 
I ducted either Friday or Saturday ; 
! afternoon, with interment In F o r - 1 
i eat Home cemetery' here. The form
er socialist leader's body will 11» In | 

| state here Friday Funeral service- 
! arc to be simple at the request J l j 
hte familv

Mr Rergc' died yesterday at tlie 
.Milwaukee hospital, succumbing V.* 
a basal fracture of the skull and j 
other Injuries suffered July 16 when 

1 he was struck down by a street 
car.

F M S  CJISF 
I N F  DEATHS

TOKYO. Aug 6—(,T*i—Rengo news 
dispatches from Mukden. Man
churia today said ’ hat floods, fo l
lowing heavy rainfall, have caused 
many death* and widespread de
struction in Southern Manchuria.

Eighty dead and injured were re- , 
ported from orv ullage near Liao- j 
yang. Broken budges and washed- | 
out tracks caused suspension o f . 
traffic along most of the South 
Manchurian railroad Damage was . 
the greate-’ between Mukden and 
Antung.

I t  was feared days would elapse j 
before service along the railroad 
would be restores.

Steam  from 16 
Boilers Turned 
on Burning W<

Brown wood Is to have the good 
fortune of the use of a million dol
lar report In connection with its 

planning activities, It was

An arrangement has been recently 
completed between the Southwestern 
States Telephone Company and 

DALLAS Aug. 8.—(JP)—A buck- Western Union whereby telegrams 
shot blast fired from the doorway may now be sent from private tele- 
of his rural grocery near here killed phones In Brown wood and the tele-
Atistin E  Ferguson, about 53. last graph charges will appear In the ? ' * ? .  w  . v 
night and authorities today held telephone statement. said R P leurnPd vpa u fld'  
Bert McLetnore. Canady, manager >f the local tele-

McLemore surrendered soon af- plan
ter the shooting, which occurred at betomes r,,ectlv r Au* ust 1Mil 
Irving. Dallas county. H> made The telephone subscriber, who 
a statement at the sheriff's office vtishes to send a telegram, need 

Officers said Irving residents told only pick up his telephone and ask 
them that McLrmore was tired at for Western Union. A trained tele- 
wtth a pistol near there recently, graph employee will record the tele- 
He and Ferguson were said to have gram in the Western Union office
been enemies for some time.

S H ER IFF OUT M O NEY

The firm of Montgomery and 
Ward of Wichita Falls, city plan 
engineers hired by Brown wood, have 
purchased at great expense a com
plete report in len volumes of New 
York city planning.

The Russell Sage Foundation 
,-oinr time ago got tlie services of 
the best men in their lines to for
mulate a city plan for greater New 
York, a comprcljensive plan to 
cover Uie enttre city up until 19SS 

i Thu. plan brings to the telephone1 at which time is 1a expected th a n  
I subscribers of Brownwood tlie same will be of population of 20.000.000 
j service mv ileges which have been peoi>le The findings of these ex-

and send It immediately, the state- 
I nient said.

perts, at the coat of a million dol-
| lars, have gotten together all facts 
I in connection with such a plan and 
' have published them in a set of 

ten volumes, putting out a limited 
number, one of which the firm of 

1 Montgomery and Ward purchased.

This firm will study the report 
and take such features as might 
best apply to Brownwood and in- 
coroprate them in a report to tlie 

| City Plan Commission, this report 
probably to be finished by Sep- 

j tember 15.

At the present time the zoning re
port. maps and ordinance are be
ing carefully studied by city o ffi
cials for action in the near future, 
It was learned.

T h a t ’.  Evolution
When christened she was 

named Mury. As she grew up she 
became May. When she began to 
shine socially she signed her name 
"Mae.” Some years later she mar
ried. and now she Is Just "Ma.”

TO C L A i r a W N  M O R E 
ON T H E  S PEED ER S AND

R EC K LES S  H
On account of the excessive num

ber of automobile wrecks lately on 
the streets of Brownwood, the po
lice department Is going to clamp 
down harder than ever on speedy 
ers and those who drive recklessly,^.
It was learned at the city hall UuKm£ 
morning. 1 ^  ]

Some latitude has been givwr 1 
those going over the speed limit of 
twenty miles an hour, but the mo
torcycle cops are now going to hold 
all to the limit, and any sign of 
reckless driving Is going to be in
vestigated and followed up.

M v n l n  M o re  A p p ro p r ia te
Several masked tenors are fea

tured where muzzles would be more 
appropriate.—Toledo Blade.

available in larger cities for years 
(and Is a part of the general plan 
of the telrphouc and telegraph com- 

I panics to provide additional con veil- 
Sheriff M H DctUMIl Matctl |r i„-o, for their patrons, the officials 

Monday, without the hope of reward, rate, 
but probably at added expense, h e j
would continue hts work against When sending telegrams from 
liquor interests in this county. private telephones all that is nrces-

At the start of his campaign to ] sary is to lift the receiver, ask for 
clean up liquor nests, three months Western Union and give tlie tele- 
ago. which resulted In fifty-six i n - ; gram to the Western Union opera- 
dtrtment* and several being sent to tor. Based on experience In other 
tlie pen'lentiarv. the sheriff had to Titles where the plan has been in 
hire under cover men." that is men.! successful operation for years, the 
who would get the evioencr for him. telephone company feels sure that 
preparatory to the making of th e ,  the residents of Brownwood to 
arrests. which this service has now been ex-

To these men lie had to pay some tended will find It to be a real con- 
kind of a wage, and though the j vetuenee
court allowed him to hire these m en ; . _________
as deputies, he said, they did no:

» , Mrs. Hillman Injured
paid the four men he hired a total t i / i  r t  L i  D  i  . —
oi $! !9 8 i 6 o f  *his amount »8263 6 ; yy hen taught oetween
went to the Williams Brothers, and I 
8362.80 to the team of Caycc and I
Carlisle.

He further stated that an am ount' 
of $202 was dona'ed by citizens to I
aid him In this work, but that all i 
of the balance. 81.183.16. he has had I
to pay out of his own pocket.

Two Cars Tuesday

Pays to Have System
Have a time and place for every

thing and do everything In Its time 
and place, aad you will not only
accomplish more, hut have more 
leisure than /hose who are always 
hurrying. n* if vainly attempting to
tmriak** time that has been I

Mrs A. Hillman wife of Dr. Hill
man. has a badly lacerated knee
as a result of being ersuhed Tues
day night between two cars. She 
and the doctor were attempting to 
move a car on the street In front 
of their home, 404 Mil'on Street* 
when their own car. parked in the 
driveway, started of its own accord 
backward down hill and caught 
Mrs Hillman between the bumpers 
of the two cars She was taken to 
the Medical Arts Hospital where

from.— [she I suffeung considerably 
the result* of the acciden*.

LIBER TY . Texas. Aug. 8.—</P>— j 
A workman army's offensive against 
a lire which roared from the D o !-1 
bear No. 68 well near here, burn
ing since earty  Tuesday, was broad
ened today

Preparation* were made to turn 
the steam from 16 boilers on tht-j 
great blaze, which rose n w  than 
160 feet above the mouth of the
welt.

______  . J K R I S
Com plete, ‘ifp m e P ublishers 

Funeral Directors

Ire Cream is more than a laxly, frnaen delight* made the ALAMO 
way. of rich /ream, sugar and pore fruit flavors ft i* a health 
food that M

Give the c KIdren plenty of lee Cream—Serve it at their parties 
and serve I  daily as a dessert.

The m an * flavors of Alamo brand offers you a pleasing variety. 
You ran le t  H at the many Alamo dealers, in brick or bulk.

You will find its quality unsurpassed 

Buy It— Made in Brownwood

R EP R ES EN TATIV ES  O f A LL 
T H E TOAO CLANS BEING 

A S S EM B LED  FOR DERBY
BY PERKY DAUGHTRY

Blonde toads, brown toads, black 
toads, speckled loads, mean toads 1 
silly loads—hi fact almost all kinds 
of toads arc being registered for e n - ,

, trance in Brownwood's Homed Toad 
Derby to be held August 10. T h e , 

i Pied Piper of Hamelin with his pic
turesque collection of rats has 
nothing on A. T. Bryce chairman of ’ 
'lie conunmittee in charge of the 
derby.

''Clndrella," a dark toad belong-, 
me in M i n B r o t ' e - : ,  Company,!| 
m  tlie first to be register ad for tlie j | 
race "Cindrelto" to a  little frog i M  I 
the slat of » fishing cofk and iws;

I
-

till limes are belter. Her other three ; 
feet look like they were made by j 
turning up the tower end oi h e r !

thus enabling her to stand 
I along after rile had discovered the | 
'knack If sne doe: n 't win a cup. site I 
ought to at least win a saucer.

Nt (t to enter u  ‘Hool Motor  ̂
owned by the Cities Service Station. \ 
The most prominent features about 

Kool Motor" are her horns which i 
bokUj out from her lvad like!, 

ii onthpiece on a telephone. 
While they are not in themselves 
especially handsome, we have be- | 
come so accustomed to them that a 

I toad without horns would create || 
i more excitement than a hor-a with 
a rumble seat.

4 Wandering Mouth
■

has entered a frog called "Pontiac." 1
■

•ia' to her mouth which wanders 1 
across her face In the most careless I 
manner as if It had no Interest In I 

j her whatever. Her mouth is located |

Ipist south o f  th» nose and we won
der how she can open it without en
dangering her neighboring facial 
utensils.

Safety," being entered by Slim 
Mclnroe. "Safety" look* like a cross 
between a prehistoric monster and 
a parade and when he runs, he 
looks like a railway collision But the 
poot frog U indeed unfortunate for 
the trainer must know more than 
the frog—his owner has not thej 
withal to train him.

"Uncle Fu ller' to being entered by! 
the reportet of this article He Is 
a racetrack bred animal with four 
speedr lorward and no brakes h » 
is about the size of a quarter,' worth i 
of country butler mid can run with I 

i a* much wal as a hen sitting on • 
doaen granite door knobs.

I I *  H L  Lobsteln of the Kiwanis; 
Club lias persuaded a frog to run 
snd has decided lo call her Hep. 
We don't know why he calU hcri 

but Just the same that's her! 
name. "Zep" to a bronze colored ani
mal with four agile feet of a veryi 

| eeliring di position. Her ears. iiow'-i| 
are deformed They a rt weirdly i 

■rwistracted furniture and apparent-! 
|iy have pot Improved from year te! 
year tike automobiles.

F U R N I T U R E

AUCTI
C loses rday

3 MORE YS 3
For you to buy Furniture at your own price. ComAin and make your own 
selections-and name your price!/M any homes are being completely refur- 
nished at this festival of bargai/ns. Come and see the crowds at the real head- 
quarters for Furniture Bargenns.

Two Great Sales/Every Day 2:00 and 7:30 P. M.
Doors Open 9:00 A . M. Don’ t Miss A  Single Sale

m $ ^ F u r te r a l D i r e c t o r s

fO K R I S
n h u r n is h e r s ™  ^


